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Daily Egyptian· 
No paper Saturday; 
100" for us Tuesday 
FncJa • June:J). 1972. Vo/. 53. No. l IB 
.u.s.~ North Viets 
to resume talks 
\ A HI~(,T 1'\ (AP ) - Pr id nt 
~ix Po said T ursday night th nited 
ta and ~ rlh \ ietnam have a greed 
LO re ume th Pa ri Peac talk . 
,Taylor asks 
rerlf>1V l)oard 
to ariJilrale 
• 
By Jan Traochita 
Daily Egyptian t.:lIT Wrikr 
Ob lacle cour e? 
Over 120 wheelchair students attend StU. Some of the problems they encounter when 
they go shopping in downtown Cartxlndale are explored by Daily Egyptian staff writer 
Robert W. Smith. who traveled on Illinois Street last Saturday in a wheelchair. Related 
photos are on page 16. (Photo by Jay Neet11eman) 
Reporter don. .. lcheelchair 
Shopping hard for a 'wheelie' 
B Robert W, mith 
Daily Eg: ptian Staff Writer 
brake . The tire were partially 
deflated. 
When I sat down. it fe ll lilt the 
buck t at of a cramped porlS car, 
And I w n't planning n a peedy ex-
ur i n becau the pow r behind this 
impl. my arm and hould r 
120 
ex-
ad-
I almOSl couldn' t open the door. 
Leverage wa not mjne. And the air 
conditioning eemed to crea te t· uction 
that tried to hold th door hut. 
I got the door open. I fumbled . The 
hair banged against the door. I 
lwi ted. I rolled. I turned. Finally. I 
nearly squeezed m . finger in the door-
way as I eased in. 
An employ politely a ed if I needed 
help. I got change for a dollar, thanked 
him. and cautiou ly I ft. 
H acting n rth. my eyes widened a I 
looked at the id walk. Th r w r 
chunk frock . c hu khole . and 
hoppy. variabl r ' in the walkway 
level, 
(Con:Jnued on Page 16) 
CUI 
Bode 
Gus savs we hIIIIe two student presidents 
because somebody was IIIbItrary, 
A machine with a long reach and a big bt e rearranges the land-
scape at Site 1 of he Cedar Creek dam and reservOir proJecl 
south of Carbondale where cons ruc on work recentr gOI under 
way. Some day beyond next year he spongy. cia terrain ' .... 111 have 
been turned Into an 1 .8(X)-acre la f' 4.no her picture and a story 
are on page 6. (Photo by Jay 'man) 
Studen report bi ke theft 
from Wall Street Quad 
Three residents d the QlJads 
reported Wednesday to university 
police that their bicycl ~ w re 
stolen from their living area al 1207 
. Wall t. 
Kathleen Boehle. 23. said her 
blue, 1()..speed, boy' Schwinn pnnl 
was tak n Wednesday morning 
from a woc.den fence in front d lhe 
Qllads. M . Boehle said th bl. 'cle. 
valued at $75. was chained 10 the 
~ nee. 
he said the bicycle also has white 
tape on the handlebars. /t' . enal 
number is E459OO3 and I ' decal 
number is 4J76. 
A Penney's, 10- peed bicycl 
belonging to Leo R. Juog. 22, wa 
taken Tuesday nighl or \\' nesday 
morning. Jung said the bicycl . 
valued at $75. has a def tiv seal. 
HIS name and address are on the HI-
SId d the handlebars. 
Placpmpnt Ip~ts 
8 - 5 Friday at 
Morris Librar.Y 
Friday 
Placement and Profici ncy T un~r 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Morn Library 
Auditorium. 
Gav Liberauoo : Meeung. 7·10 p.m . 
Home EconomiCS Family Llnng 
Lab. 
ampus Cru ad for lin t. 
Volleyball. 7 p. m .. In fronl d the 
Iud nt Center. 
Suada 
An nda Marga Y A 
Group Meditation and Inlr 
uon to Yoga, 6:30 p.m. , 
Poplar. 
Grand T ring Auto Club: AUI~ 
C .5 p.m.. I Arena Parlung 
Lot. 
Page.2. Dally 6gypcian. June:D 1~ 
Also taken Tuesda~ OI/'hl or W.'d· 
nesday mormng W:!. a burnl gold. 
P no ... I(h;peed bl . 'cle bel n ing 
to Oand Bal . 20. Bal said the 
bicycle has a headlight. tailli ht and 
white handlebars. It I \'alued al 
sao. 
1'~ro Daughter '9 filnl cia 
on W Il--TV 7 :30 Frida~' 
IC 
~,.,..w 
''''.~'f/'''' ~ __ "''' ___ 11 :00 p.m. ___ _ 
WOllEN IN LOVE' IS EXTRAORDINARY. 
-UFE MAGAZINE 
**** HIGHEST RATING. 
A VISUAL STUNNER AND VERY LIKELY THE 
MOST SENSUOUS FILII EVER MADE. 
-NEW YORK DAIL Y NEWS 
Oreael 
KE RUSSELL 
BEST 
ACTRESS 
-GLENDA JACKSON 
All Seats $1.25 
Advance tickets on sale rriday 
and Saturday from 7 :00 p .m. 
Plus shown second 
'Your. , Mine and Ours' 
Tu ... July Fourth 
Gigantic Fireworks Display 
Sunday. 1 1:00 a.m.-4cOO pm. 
Egyptian Theater Rea Market 
5 ...... 3.00 Buyers .SO Carload 
Black council backs 
Taylor for president 
Illinois U niVft'Sity and IOtidJy IUp' 
portS bim in his «roru 10 maintain 
the offICe 10 wbich he was duly e1ec-
ted by the swdent body." 
Moore said that Taylor was elec-
ted to the «rICe m president by the 
majority and to harass him out m 
that mfice is tantamount to racism. • ByM ..... WaIRr 
Daily Egyptian S ...... Writer 
The Black Faculty and Staff Coun-
cil aMOUnced Thursday it supports 
Jon Taylor for the mfice m sru 
tud ent body pre ident. The 
p ident m the couneil said that 
refusa l to sea t Taylor impli 
racism. 
ontroversy surrounding the m-
fiee began over a week ago when 
. • t-going Stud nt Body President 
Georg amille ruled Taylor 
academically in ligibl to hold m-
fi Camille then named ruMer-up 
J im Peters presidenL 
The council expr ed di ap-
pro\'al m CamilJe's decision at its 
regular monthly meeting. Malven 
Moore. pres ident m the council. said 
that "certain consuruents on this 
campus refuse to accept the fact 
that J on Taylor i the president and 
that impli racism." 
In a press tatement issued by the 
cou neil, it ta ted tha t "The Black 
FaCUlty and Staff Council 
recognizes J on Taylor as P resident 
cl the Stud nt Body at them 
He said that Taylor was lected to 
mfice by following the necessary 
rules and guidelines established. 
"U a mi take wa made," he 
said. "it wa ' nOl his (Taylor's) 
mistak " 
He also said that if certain coo-
tiwent bodies see mistak after 
the fact. then it must be recognized 
tha I the mistake i theirs. . 
Th P statement said that 
Taylor "was not only certified to 
run for the mfi but he wa also 
certified by the nat a rud nt 
Body Pr id nL" 
Gay Liberation panel 
tri\e for recognition 
Dunng the m ting, Patn ia 
Holm m niv r..ity ew rvice 
pr nt a I tter 'dated June Xi 
from Corneal A. Davis, assi tant 
minority I der m the General 
mb'ly in the tate m Illinois. 
taung that " I have talked to the 
r pre entative of the South rn 
Illinois niv rsi ty and he t Us me 
that they do recogniz.. Jon Taylor as • DaiJyB~~~:::':vriler 
" B ing gay is ju narural as 
being traighL " 
" \\ e I ju t like people." 
Those are two m many open-
minded tatem nts that brought 
amused and interested looks from 
gu ts at a luncheon and Gay 
Liberation panel discu ion sp0n-
sored Thursday by the Division m 
~ontinu i ng Education. 
Karen Mor , Ted Pankey and 
Rob Taylor. three prmessed gay· 
libbers. said societal aware of 
ay IX!oplt' is something all ay lib-
bers hould work for. 
" W ha\' to come out m our 
closets." M . Mora 0 said. The 
idea behind Gay Lib i 10 help 
chan I' s iety and move away 
from " xism" h said. 
e}ohle 
Gay Liberati n roup . which 
m 1 in many communiti . func-
tion as a "forum to allow gay ~Ie 
a pia to meeL" Ta 'Ior id. 
The group offers an alwrnativ to 
gay ~I who previously had to 
frequent gay bars 10 with other 
hom uals. accordiJlg to Pankt'Y. 
" We ""ill Lrv to achi \ '1' our o",n 
m ls and oor own way m lift'." 
Ms. . ~ orasco said. 
" To two men ing tender and 
relating to each other a two human 
bE;i,We ~~u~ul. . our close 
to other indh'iduals m tht' sa me 
in a phy ical way without bein con-
d mned by ·ely." he id. 
Consequently. prmessed homosex· 
uality i not a good idea if a person 
is I ing for a job. Pankt'Y 
plaincd. " Hide the diff nee until 
afwr . ou ha\' your job," was his 
advi . Pankt'Y ci teacher cer-
tification polky 3l on ampl of 
discrimination. He claimed h m(}-
ua are g nerally not certified 
president the student body." 
Althou h the stud nt government 
'ccutive mfi .. r presentl. c. .~ 
wpied by Taylor. the position m 
rudent y p ident was till un-
rtain Thursday nighL 
'Daily Egyptian 
VARSITY NOW PLA YING 
I 
" A VERY FUNNY FILM! Woody Allen ii, 
I'm convin~, the premier comic 
inlelligence .It wort.: in Americol locby oInd 
proboibl even lomorrow. It i grut 
fun. The supporting c~t, ~11y 
Mi s Kuton, i excellent." 
-Vincenl C~nby. Th / ' York Tim 
" FRESH, DEUGHTFUl AND GlORI-
, OUSlY AMUSING ! The ~ughs oI~ 
• orpnic not utificioll. A field cby for 
estolbli hed Wood Allen foln , And .I welcome reve~tion 
for someone like me who is just becoming one!"- Rt' Reed 
" A HIlARIOUS MO IE AND I GIVE IT FOUR CAMERA 
EYI'S! I've oIlwol Wilnted to Gil 01 movie 'A uugh Riot: 
oInd now's the time!" -leon~rd H~", . s· TV • 
"Not since Wood Allen's IoIst picture, h.u there been 
01 comedy as uprOMious. Woody . _"_. __ -.. 
is .I cockeyed wonder." 
-Gene Sh~lrl_ BC·TV 
" A MARVELOUS MOVIE! IT HAS 
MIlliON LAUGHS AND IT IS 
lUST DELIGHTfUL COMEDY 
FROM BEGINNING TO END 
-JudIth emt. 
BC·TVTod~y how 
McGovern loses 
151 delegates 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - In a 
dramatic blow to Sen. George S. 
McGovern, the Democratic Creden-
tials Committee voted by a narrow 
margin Thursday 10 strip the front-
~::"lJ~~in = I! 
won in the California primary. 
Climaxing a thr~hour debate, 
the credentials panel awarded 151 m 
the delegates McGovern won in the 
winner-t.aJte.aU California primary 
to candidates who tra.iJed in the 
voting. The vote was 72 to 66. 
The action. which "ill be a~ 
pealed on the floor m the party' 
national convention in Miami Beach 
next month. will probably make 
m re difficult McGov m ' search 
for support among uncommiW!ld 
delegates.. 
The realignment. spearbeaded by 
forces mSen. Hubert H. Humphrey. 
was on grounds that the California 
winner-take-aU primary diseafrIID-
chised the 55 per cent m the state's 
electorate that voted against 
McGovern. The cbalJengers abo 
contended the primary violated in 
spirit a prohibition by by 
McGovern's party reform com-
mission against unit rule. 
After the ruling McGovern 
declared he would not support the 
nominee m the convention if the 
decision is upheld and proves vitAl 
in his defeaL 
DHAMMAPADA 
Letters to the Editor 
Lumping together .. opInion i carcely international lal ). there i 
still no ba i!' whatsoever for r garding ietna m a 
two nations. 
The . . rej ted the accord providing for e l c-
tion . But now it turn around and ins i ts on a 
W t rn democratic erei e when th world kn w 
lhat with lh pr requi it for democracy virtua lly 
n nexistent among th Vietnam e peopl , uch an 
x rci ' e would b a far . 
~1r. ha i complains about "patronizin attitud 
and imposition f W te rn attitud a nd dire ' n 
Asian ". But II hen your country, th Republic of 
Korea . . ent tro p LO ie am (which i none of your 
c untry ' bu. in('~;. ) at th ' beckoning of Mr. John on 
a nd L1l<' j lllg i : gold . W i!! your ountry nOI IIlvi ling 
Ih 'l' :a m au iw d .? 
oon-ll'Ck Tan 
raduale ~ lUdent. :'>1a thema tic ' 
Coverage cri t ici zed 
To the Da lly Egypt ian : 
La ·t ·a turday. June 2-1 . TIll' Dally Egyptian 
carried a fi ne a rt icle a nnounclIlg tIll' ., ndidacy 
Hugh J\1 uldQ(1Il for l nitl-d ta le. 'ollgrl's -ma n fr m 
• ()lJthl'/'I1 Illi nOIS. :'>1r. !'I1 uldoon is lruly a " 1.>1:' pie':" 
candida h' . H(' I!; comm iu l-d to fig ht against tl1(' war 
in Vietnam. againsl pollu tion a nd aga lll.·1 Inc rea ' lIlg 
gol' rnnlC'nLal di n·ga rd for the n('('d. r th~ comm n 
mall. such a . educa tion a nd Iwa lt h. In add iti n. 1)(' is 
a IQ('al arbonda le m<ln. and a P h.D. cand idate in 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
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phil ophy at SI . Hugh Muldoon. if h win the elec-
tion. intend to u e part of hi a lary to create ) 
Nadf'r-LYpe of ol'ga niza tion in Cong res to bring 
about. ocial change for human r ight . His opposition. 
Kenneth Gray. ha been in congr for 18 year 
(enou h. f r anyon ? ) making l\Iuld n' candidacy 
very con trove ial and new worth . . Therefor. the 
Daily E yptian rred in havi~ the artie l on Hugh 
Muldoon in Ih aturday ediuon. which relatively 
f II' pi read. Plea e publi -h mor about Hugh 
!'I1uldoon ; 
In th meanllm . th lilt re ling in h Iping. or 
ju t inl rc ted may call 549-4740. 
Valerie ~1alhotra 
Departmf'nt of ociolo y 
(Editors nOle Hugh Muldoon's conference was held on 
Fnday Therefore. the story about 1\ appeared in Satur-
day s Daily Egyptian. The time of the press conference 
was arranged by uldoon. nOI the Dalty Egyptian.) 
Peace vigil 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The arb ndale Friend ' M('eting (Quakers ) has 
be n 'p n oring a we ' Iy Vig iJ for Peace el'ery 
aturday morning from 11 a . m. to n n at the nor-
thea :- t corner f Illinoi and 1ain tr ~t . \ e are 
holding the vigi l a s a con tant r mind r to Ollrselve 
and oLl.lers of th American pr nee in Indochin<l ) 
FoIlO\\ IIlg uaker tradition. the I' i sil will be held in 
. ilencl' and will bl' non-violent. We invite all oncer-
ned pe r 'on to join u . 
Jane Keve 
raduat Iud n . iol' y 
Poul try power 
To th Daily Egyptian : 
In t1l hi t ry g ross mhnte rpr tation. fa e 
as 'umption$ and d is tortion. th rl' -p nce - t my let-
I r f June 6 bl' .1r. Dirk ' and Mr. Miller -ure ll-
d - rye a plac . in L1le Hall of Fame. . 
~1r. Miller : I II' uld nev 'I' adl'ocate th abolition f 
fr('e . h. Btl r fu e to tol raW being I' felTed to 
a - pou ltry day in and day UL 
How ",ould I"(IU Jjk(' t be called a K'? lang 
lang. . 
I am uptighl ahout th u e f title ' before won1l'n' . 
name ' for uch bvi u r a on ' that I'm not ur-
prise<! that you mi - ed th m. The title of " MR ." in 
front f a man' - nam g in' no indication of wh thl'l ' 
or nOI h . married. "Miss" in front f a II' man' -
name i an indication that perhap -he is i:1 t11(' 
"marriage market " . 1'.11" . i' equally off n ive. Why 
h uld a woman be f rn-d to h II' h r id ntitv 
through a man? M '. i tokenism. The media can u . ) 
it and claim to be " libe rated." 
Why y u find it impos ible to b Ii I'e that th > arm\' 
hould draft women is beyond compr hens ion. With 
"Qual I'ighLS come . equal reo p n ibility. A ' f I' your 
a ttack on my refu Ill ' to -en'e t1li c untn'. I wa not 
equating antiwar enlim nLS Wit1l antinationali m. It 
would b my own way of prot ting the war. 
If you doubt my maturity ' 0 much wh did YOU 
bot1ler to r ply to my letter? How much of a lhrea't to 
your . uperior male tatu ould th babblin . f <I. 
mental thr~year-old be? , _ 
Mr. Dirk . you barely merit a r ply. But I will 
have to agr with you none p inL Monot ny doe 
indc'(>d pay the bill. - in uw f I'm of humble' wage' 
earne rs like our e lf. ince v u ar ' involvl>d with 
pedal program why d n' t yOu S I up one for your-
elf 0 you can I arn something about the II' men" 
m.ov m('nt ? 1ayb t1le r a ons for my " lowning" 
Will become mor apparent l y . Th nC ' t lime 
you decide LO gil' all the l' uppity wumen a pice of 
your mind. make ure you have orne I ' pare. 
All power to the poultr. ; 
Robvn telll 
Junior, dm im trat ion of Jus tice 
Who's a radical 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Th Democratic party talwarLS' char e that 
G orge ~ 01' rn i a " wild-ey .. radical ' m 
b unfounded. Aft rail . 11 IS a lJ-known fa c t t1lat 
1cG ov rn is tile m t nvent ion-minded of all the 
candidat . 
K en Townsend 
tud nt Writer: 
• 
B F Skinner. Har-
vard psychologist 
and author of 
Beyond Freedom 
and Dignity 
'The Imperial Animal 
Work going 
on Cedar 
Creek (lam 
B • Tim Bruder 
wdeot Writer 
The gr th pot nllal rL Carbon-
cia I and &luthem illinois Dwer-
'lIy will create a n average dally 
"<ller demand rL 13 ltullJon gallons 
jX'r da~ ( mgd ) by the year . 
T/U ' compan.'S 'nth the maximum 6 
mgd pre:,entl~ used today 
lanll'~ Consult.ant~. an 
t'llgIO<>enng firm from '1ll! une. 
IIlI'·a. conducled a ,;enc .i ,'IUd I 
Lhat d('!t'rmlllt'd the p.'rman ... nL 
long·r.mg.' "aLl'r ;,uppl~ nt ...... Il-d 1m· 
mL'(halel~ 1" mt"'" hon·u,rm a 
"ell il~ long· ra n!!{' 13" wal('r 
ft"qUI remt*nt ..... 
• ub~<'qU t'nL Inn' lI!!allon.~ b} 
tanll'" Coo....wtanu, d<'lennmed thai 
th ... t>e.1 means rL de\· ... I.oplJ~;) long-
ral ,(' waIf'!' rupply "ould be the 
L'On.'LrUcunn rL a rt"S('n'()Ir on 'roar 
. .>OOth d Carbondal 
>-lnJcuon IS und r "ay. 
, fl('r tanle\' ConsulLanb l>OId 
the dam and resen'OIr Idea LO the 
cuy. W "re /ur<od 10 d 'gn a nd 
O\'erst"€' the " 'hol proj I." sa id 
Glenn 1e) ('f'. <.-Iuti consultant. 
"The acwaJ con:.1IUCUon should 
he complel ,,·itlun a yp.ar. Then Its 
JUSI a maiLer rL wailing for the lake 
LO fill." M . r said We ha"e Ix't.'fl 
clearing !hi brush and trees. e al'l' 
also ·tarung on ad", rsion channel 
lO dJ\'l'rt the ' around the dam 
sit .. 
Av ra <k>pth rL Lh!- lak .. WIU be 
20 f('C1 and al the dam Sill' Will 
rE'ach <k>pths d 40 ~ Tlus dllTcn. 
rom rab O:-chard LakE' when> the 
a,'era I' dl'pth runs 5 to 10 fl't't. 
. 110' r 'o:lId 
" Thl Will help oul In thl' 
c leanl ine of the lake." Oils 
LECroy. !!en ral supenntendent. 
~Id. 
"When the water reaches a <.'('1" 
tam I('mpE'rillurt' the algae and 
other debns on the booom nse lO 
the Lop. ThIS is causc'<i b the laJte 
bel shaJlCM'." roy saKi 
"The reason rab rchard Lake 
so dirty IS thatll d n' l hav any 
water turn<I\ {'r. while Cedar 
reservoir " 'i1 
Mey r said the Cedar 
resen 'oir II(' IS over the ew 
Madrid faulL ~o Ih dam i 
spectaUy de:.igned lO absorb sh 
dan earthquak 
ed.ar (' . reservOir will be 
"1d~1" because the city rL Carb<Jn. 
daJl' I gOing all out to , it so.. 
.~eyer satd Tbe city IS buying aU 
property a r nd the IaIte and the 
lorest n 'i will be buying the 
property around the south end d the 
lake. This Will prOleCt the lake from 
pm'ate developments which might 
contnbute lO poilu Lion. 
Enough land arou nd the lake WlU 
be restricted to enabl the CIty lO 
control rumif. he said. T lake also 
far enough from fann land so that 
ferulJ7.er.. and insecLicid on' l 
poIlule the " .. ater. 
Tilt: lake ",III roughly be six mil 
1<lIlg and "Ill cover a I 1.800 
acr . EI vauon when the lake is 
fuli .vtll 431 ~ L above level. 
" The real activity Will get under· 
... ay ~ summer With th ex· 
ca"aUm:. the bulJding d a pumping 
pia Ol In the middle rL the lak and 
the bla-ung ~ r for the abut· 
menl ,. !ht:. dam." . ~l"Yer said 
" Talk r accepts 
bid for d bat 
GALESB RG , III. ( AP I-Knox 
~Il , ha~ InVI Gov Richard B 
OgilVie and hiS Democratic 
challenger. Damel Walk r , to 
debate al one d the ven sit d 
t/J(. famed Llncoln--Dougias debates. 
A spdlesmao for Wa er agreed 
lO accepl the IDvllatJon. proposed 
for Sept. 28 lO cOlOcid wrth a big 
c rowd·drawing farm s bo,,' In 
Gal urg. 
lZilvl ' man saX! his ta1T 
IS considering about 100 invllaUOns 
10 debalf' and thai there would be no 
u tmed13LP answer lO the KD<Il 
CoJIlege lIlVllaUoo. 
Page 6 Iy Egypnl6'1 June:ll. 1972 
haping the earth 
Big machines are c rawli"fj up and down and all around Site No. 1 at the Cedar Creek 
dam and reservoir prOject . which will prOYlde Carbondale's and SIU's future water sup-
ply Earthmoving began recently aher the lakeslte. south of the City and wes1 01 ..J.S. 51 
on Cedar Creek Road . was cleared of brush and trees (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
·~INV.8 rrJG . TJON OF CITIZEN al ov It IJi·i .if' 
,'" • ACADEMY AWARD WINNER { J BEST " The motion p ic~ure that ask~ the question, 
'Who polices the police?'" ~ OREIGN FILM -CHARLESCHAMPLt L A T,mes 
"***%*! A chilling 
detective adventure and a 
sizzling political satire! 
The film unveils with 
snake-like precision!" 
CAAAOU.._ v_..,..,_ 
• A bizarre and engrossing fantasy 
saturated with sexual Impotence 
masochistic carnality, jailhouse torture 
kinky sexuality and perversion. -YINCEHl CAH8Y. _ v 
Fox Eastgate Theater 
DFIA CIT'Z~" 
... above SUS~\C\Ql\ 
is a top-notch thriller! 
You're not likely to see 
a more disturbing film !~~ 
HOLLIS ALPERT. Saturday Revle .. 
TODAY ONLY 
4:00 P.M. 
Campus briefs 
'. 
I\'l'<l til<> annual 
h ' out}"landing 
Stat loan application 
e 
not accept (I until July 
B: Rila Fung 
Daily Eg~yptian tall' WrilPr 
Thl "cl I~ shop" CI, accor-
dI lD 01 lZ. resuh ~ from the 
EducalJOIl Am ndment BIll • i~n 
by P resident :-IlXon on June 23. 
Funds for the bIll are s lill pendm~ 
before Cun~r 
T~ bIll r 
~o\ rllln Ih approval f Ih 
Illinoi Guaranteed Loon PrO'!ram 
and all Iher s tal guaranl('('(f 
I 11'. 
.. ince the law IS changing the 
111m Guaranteed n Prog.ram 
from a non-need program lD a need-
prOltram, we peel the upcoming 
guid li n t b lighler Ihan 
before:' he id. 
Ve ts rece iring belIR/its 
should report 10 V o/fiee 
Harry Hyams proves 
doing nothing pays of! 
rentals ~ flUD • 8QUU'e r. I. 
Jeases ci 15 years. "'aday the same 
space would rent fer $11.40 dollars. 
Hyams aJways has insisted i.hal 
he was waitmg lD rent the whole 
building 10 a SIngle tenant. 
BecallSC ci the aOlte shcrta e4 
cifice space in central London, the 
potentiaJ rental income ci Centre 
Point kept skyrocketing as long as 
the building stayed empey. So did 
the shares ci the property company 
in which Hyam is the maIO 
stockholder. That is ~T he made 
his money. 
L • D (AP l- F or eight years 
Harry Hyams mad miUions by 
doing n hing. 
He pion red dea that lan-
dlords can m greater profi by 
k pi offices mply. II ' perfec-
0) legal. Hyams built the big I 
mplre d e mply dfice block in 
Britain. 
The j , which politicians called 
a national scandal. nded Monday 
rught. 
The Bri tish gO\'emm 'nl d lared 
war on mpty orfi bl iii a new 
policy aimed primarily al Hyams 
a nd his properlY mpany, Oldham 
Esta LId. 
Envlron m nl Mi ni ler Pet r 
Walk r I Id a eheenn House d 
omlllOllS he would order nt"\\' tax 
r consider compul-ory renlals 
July hour 
t for library 
", rn Llbrarv Juh- 4 hours \ III 
be 2-\0 p.m. . -
' nl\' rsll\' eOler Will be closed 
.July 4. . 
unl these offices are let in the 
/leX t f f'W months. 
Hyams' company refused com-
ment. But it .. 'as forced lD rethink 
its policy on its four London cifi 
buildings including the most famous 
one. Centre Point. a 33-floor prestige 
block empty ince it was rmished 
eight years ago. 
Centre tand at one cod ci Oxford 
tree!, London' department store 
row, occupied only by security 
guards and their dogs. 
When il w built. Centre Poinl 
ffice space could have commanded 
Furthermore, because the 
bwlding was empty, Hyams paid 
Car 1<M'er property taXes on it than 
he would have paid if it was rented. 
Hyams' four cifice block in L0u-
don total about 650,000 square feel. 
enough spa fer 4.500 workers. 
BICYCLE 
Everything in bicycling needs 
Sales. Parts, & Accessories 
Expert advice and repairs on 
all makes of bicycles 
10:30 - 6:00 CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP 
Mar.. - Sal 801 E. ~n Near Lu m's PH : 549-l632 
701 E. Main 
P r I-II alia a y S pIC ia 1 
Schooner of Budwiser 
only 1Sc 
with food purchase 
IDCEmDZ:aI:ICD:la S at u r h y ad S ud a y a nlYCIIIZD2:CEmDZ:lIZIr::1EM 
Featuring Budwiser and Michelob on tap, 
plus an assortment of imported beer. 
r,!/ 0'" I",., iaek l.ntlwieA: 
a comb in at Ion of choice roost bee f, 
Imported Ho lland Hom , Pastram i, 
me lted cneese w ith tomato slices a nd lettuce , 
served hot on a toaste d bun 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
tJLOBE THEATER 
D.N.A. 
SOc Adm. 
Fri & Sat. 
SOCK 
HOP 
Free Admi 55 ion 
25c Beer 
Dotty Egypt.an, Ju 
Pumpiw' tlu:) POIUJ A pump drams water from the pond behind University House to wa er the grounds W.or1< recently began on sodding he lawn 
around he S mil lion mansloo The pump has reported I drained 
most 0 the water rom the pond which tunles and some fish 
,nhablt (Photo Jay Needleman) 
Church anti-institutionalism 
forms grass rots coalitions 
. 'EW YOHK AP - m l'rn 
\\·a,· d anlJ" lIl.,utuuonahsm ha 
cauSt.-d a .. allu d ~r\' .. In man" 
chureil dficlab a I the quest fOr 
chur h rt.'\JOIoo. an ex perl say . BUI 
he add!, thai the goal alread~ I 
merglll!! and I altalnmenl seem 
certain. 
"<lId the mo\"emenl has l"nterro a 
more r Ii lie stag . 
·· It lliL'> mOH~ past the old-s y l 
con Illarlsm of amIJb.llt\" when 
mini lers /lot t~eth.'r and n·(}\\· IS I~ 
\"ol\"ln br der paruelpaUon d the 
lam' In the COIr'TlOO funcuonal 
an·ila:· he said 
Dr ro" . 39. aa Alabama·b m 
proposed umt'~ church said the up-
!>urge d local ecumenical clusters. 
coalitions (·O!l."OrtJum - and alhan 
fA ,an k inds. dt'ating With I u 
d ,.I ,drug.. ','r ty. peace and 
oth r rna lers. had produced a OO r)('\\' 
llmenl m ," 
Ace laimed film,maker 
1,vorking on new movie 
Cr awford . t;ardner . Harl w .-
S nkhead. S rgman. oIbert. Tur-
n r . Holliday . Garland. Loren. 
Monr and bOlh Hl.'pbums. 
Save $$ 
at (!i;u 
Low margins-
more for your stereo 
dollar. 
New 4 channel quad 
and s~eo systems. 
Repair service 
for TV. radio. stereos. 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ELECTRONICS 
106 N. Illinois 
COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
Immediate opening with 
549-4011 
major company operating nationally in 
specialized market. Starting income $10.500 to 
$13 .000 . commensurate with ability and ex-
perience. Those selected may expect an annual 
increase of $100 a month. Many opportunities 
for advancement (We are selective but qualified 
persons can have a rewarding career.) 
P. O. Box 336 
Edwardsville, III. 62025 
" I t"~ not Jw.t a plJX' dn'am:' says 
the He' Dr Paul a Crow. Jr . d 
Pnnct'lon. ~J . execu , »I.>cretary 
d the Coru.ultauoo on h rch l ' mon (e L l. 'Tht're' mor" moml"~ 
wm f r It n()\\ than then· t', ' r 1liL'> 
('hurch hL, lOnan. left a 5('mlnan ' 
teachln P«>t at U '-Xlngt 1, Ky:. 
four years ago to admlm t.er the 
proJt'ct s eking to unite nine 
Am('ncan Pro\( tanl denomlnallons 
totahng about 25 mllhon peopl . 
I t I ' nh 011(' d about dtffer nt 
ml:'fg r n' ouauons gOlD on bet· 
Wl't'n ProteStant d nomlnau ns In 
many parts d 11)(' \\orld. mt' (I 
them neann' consumauon. 
ME LINS 
centl'rs 
" I t"s a nN kllld of prt':osure that 
ll> coming from the gra. roolS: ' he 
lWlyS. ref mil!! to the growth d 
eros -denominational c hu rll> for· 
mlng amllng dlfrerl"nt 
congrt'gatllJn, , n man~ com· 
mUOlIl.",· 
I nI nwwl'd prior to the CUITt'nt 
obsen anct' d the annual \\.l't'k fA 
pra\" r for Chrlsuamty unity .poo-
:.ort'd \. Prot tanL Orth ox and 
Roman 'Cathohc bomes. Dr. , rnv: 
Bt Id th • theol leal talks 
ar t' conunumg belween Roman 
Ca Ihohel m and th major 
Pro tant and nil ox lradJUons, 
With a grow'mg IJst fA agO' m DIS d 
,'arl a. peets a d !nne and 
P,d(U~ 
Dr row. \\ho ;pends ab t half 
lu~ lime on tht- road me..'lIng \\ Ith 
\'anou chur h groups III 'plaln 
the baSIS and pallern for thl:' 
FREE ANGELA 
On June 27. Angela DaVIS was to appear f.or 90 min on he 
D,c Cave Show. On June 25 executives 0 ABC al ered he 
usual format of the show by Insisting t a a "balanced View" be 
presen ed by inclUSion a guest With an opposing polillcal 
stance. e g Wi lham Rusher. PreviOUS guests of other poli tical 
phll.osophles have appeared WJIhoo such balance being 
demanded I e . Lindsay. Kennedy Goldwater The declSIOO was 
.obvIously directed at s DaviS radical views 5 Dav.s c6uld 
no accep such condi Ions and refused to appear I request 
support for her POSlllon 
1 Boycott all ABC IV Shows EXCEPT Dick Cavett 
2 Wnte letters to ABC-IV New Y.or1< prOtesting he aCII()(l. 
Nrite to the FCC. Washington 
The alr-waves belong to the people Demlirld hey be used 
frurly Spread the Boycott to other CIties 
P3.Jd for by Dave OIx 
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Live Bands All Week 
Free Admission Tues/ Wed/ Thurs/ 
50c Fri/ Sat/ Sun 
Rock 'n Roll Revival 
Sunday with 
'Hard Guy' Bill Anderson 
Dance conte.t every Sunday 
$25.00 ca.h p'rize 
]The Daily Egyptian Bome BUDtiDgGuid~ 
or,IJplIsl ClIrl,ont/lI/,e "lIrge' lIrell 
Model Cities program ends second year 
By Tereaa J . Pa.....-Lob 
StudeDt Writer 
Th arbondale Mod I Ille 
program IS con ludinl! its ond 
year afler pendj~ S2 million for 
.-vi uch a a day-care center. 
pr~sch I insu·uction. employment 
and education opporlUruti and a 
c mprehcnsi\' health program. 
Th "targ tOO area I arbon-
Ie' northeast quadra nL anI h-
. borhood of appro imat Iy 800 
famlli . 95 per nt black and 5 per 
cent whl~ 
ca reer 0 ('1 ent 
M I iti hopes t.o reach these 
, Is by combating dJSCriminatory 
practJces c:i labor uni . publk 
,.fmployers and pm'ate nt rpr' ; 
nd through job and car er 
d velopm nt combined with on the 
j trairung and education. Geary 
immons. Mod I ities planner. 
said. 
~CJ hborhood r id nts in setting 
up new busi in their nih-
borl 
R med ial readin 
psychological dl3gn tic ,-\'ic ' 
are c:if red throu h the grad school 
10 promote maximum achi \. ment 
in edu ti n. 
A transportation .-vice provid 
rid for children to \.h(> dav-care 
cent . for reslden to UJe m· 
ploym nt ofTi • to the lore or 
cJini A IDtal c:i 2.850 persons wer 
transpor~ dUring the fll'St year. 
The t was $32,000 provided fc.- by 
suppl mental moni (91 per cent) 
and donations (9 per cent>. 
Another key n 'i c:ifered at the 
Auuoo Multi-Purpose Cen~ is a 
compr hen i\' h alth care 
pr ram. 
A total c:i 8.735 conta ts " 'ere 
registered by the taIT during the 
fir '" action year. The hea lth 
pr ram is intended 10 provid 
direct rivce to ident and is 
d igned to supplem nt. not 
replace. the ser ices c:i the Carbon-
dal Clinic. be said. 
A fuJl ·tim dentist adrruruslen. 10 
the needs c:i the children in the day· 
care pr ram regularly well as 
others in need c:i dental care. 
Two nurses are sen 'ing in the 
pr ra m. ne remains a t the health 
center. whil the otI.er one super-
\ . four home health aides. who 
rnak hou visits for ca find in 
and referral purposes. lmmons 
saId. 
Ail yO/l Heed is 101' • .md t Ile 
D.E. lass; wds. 
Fal Rentals 
2&3 
bedrooms 
also lots 
wat.r, sewer 
garbage pickup 
fr •• 
Hiway51N. 
549-3000 
rehabilitiation c:i exisilng true-
tures. F ifty per cent c:i existing 
hou ing is considered sub tandard. 
Aim t $72,000 was expended the 
first year, entirely out c:i sup-
plemental moni 
rehabilitated bousiJJc, sUI Eldoo 
Gosnell, director c:i Urban ReaewaL 
John Beverly sUI Model Cities 
means more than just replacinB 
physical decay. It means iDcreui:ng 
sociaJ action by the City g0vern-
ment There are approximately 167 
persons presently employed in the 
Model Cities program, 15 per cent 
(or 142), are Model Neigbborbood 
residents. Beverly said a key word 
fc.- the program is " involvement" 
PYRAMID APTS 
516 S. Rawling 
EGYPTIAN APTS 
5 lOS. U1iversity 
549-2454 
completely furnished 
all utilities paid 
air conditioned 
iaundry on premises 
549-3809 
SUMMER RA TES 
$15000 mo. (married students) 
$ 2 4500 qucrter (two students) 
private rooms availa~le 
YOU MAY HAVE TROUBLE 
FINDING US. 
WE'RE SURROUNDED BY TREES. 
Brookside Manor 
E Grand Ave. 549-3600 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments 
Country Living in the City 
Dally EgypbIW'l. June 
Lindbergh visits 
Tasaday cavemen 
found in,Philippines 
TASADAY FOREST, Philippines 
(AP ) - " It was one m the great ex-
peraences m life-I think almost 
anyon woold have lO say thaL " 
Too an American who iJ no 
tranger lO traordinary experien-
described nine day in a Philip-
pines rain foresl .... ith the lODe-t.ool-
using Tasaday ca\'emen. 
Charles A. Lindbergh. the " Lone 
Ea Ie" .... ho 44 \'ears a 0 became 
rhe fi rst man lO 'ny 010 across the 
Atlantic. joined an expt'(iJtioo m the 
fi r t oolSlders ever to ee lhe 
Tasadav' ca\·es. 
Th 'ilv r-haired , 7G-vear-old 
PllOl and conservationist eniered the 
jungl M.a rch 25 by jumping from a 
ho ering helicopler onto a mall 
wooden platform laced into a 
treelop. 
., lepping onlO that tree from a 
Jet helicopler was one m the most 
Significant expera nces I have ev r 
had- it .... as like passing throu h the 
I 'in gl - yoo a bandooed the 
or e rn world:' Lindbergh sa id. 
The pedition was headed by 
~Ianuel E liza ld . J r .. presid nt m 
Panamin. a O\'emm nt-supported 
loonda tion for a ISUng minori ty 
pt'OPl 
LlOdbergh . a me m ber of 
Panami n' board d lreclor,. 
helped pla n the journey IOto 
Tasada \' counlr\·. but he .... a~ m '\;e\\' 
y ",hen E lrzalde cabl him that 
the ' pechuon wa ready to leaH' 
The a\lator r!'ache the ten m 
m .. expedition bel 0\\' th .. ca\·. m 
lhe Tasadav t" 0 da\, aflt'r the flr.<t 
o"'ml>..·",, d the p;irt~ ,'nwre<! lht' 
tlJn;.!k· 
H,' ..aId Elr 7.alde·~ cable cau;!ht 
111m unprepan..-d 
' I had I, I m~ !! ·ar al m~ piaL ... • m 
Hawaii and had ooly two hoors lO 
get ready and calch tire next night 
lO A ia ." Lindbergh said " I hurried 
over to a surplus store n 42nd 
treet and boo ht what I could .. :' 
Arriving withoot his leeping bag, 
he used a ra.incoat and blankeL 
While ob erving the relati \'e ly 
mall area ov r which the Tasadav 
rang Lindbergh said, "This is 
remarkable-coming from New 
York where .... e w re d ling .... Ith 
the supersonic j t and speeds by 
which peopl tra \ crse the Atlanuc 
in three hoors to people who have 
traveled no more than a f('\l' mil 
since their tim began. " 
Aft r seve ral day wllh th 
Tasaday, Lindbergh said, " There i 
no qu ti n in my mind, The m t 
impressive tlu ng ye t i walking up 
that trail to the cav and seeing 
foor or fiv Tasaday tandi ng in the 
caves : that t . me ba ' throogh 
the ag 
" Secondly are the groups ta n-
d ing around their fi res- tha t I 
caveman. 
" What puul ' me most '" their 
appar nt lack m advt'ntu re. Wh.,t 
about curiosi t\' OH'r what IS bevond 
the next mou'ntam? I had thOOght 
that .... as funda menta l to man. But 
ml'\ ' don' t m 10 care. Also. thev 
ha \; .. n t made a Single mark to mi· 
prove Ult'lr p laCt.' to ' Ieep or made 
·tep to enter the ca \' " Why nOl 
mak 1\ t'a ' Ier') I gu ·s bt><:au.<e II ' 
already t':u.~ (·nlJ.lgh for them . tJlt'y 
don' t f( I the need .. 
HI' paUM'CI, lht'n added, " YIJ.l 
' no" , II' II ~ that the Ta:-ada\ 1Irt' 
n t IOwlll)!t'nt. We talk about ·tht·m 
a.~ ~tone ae!' pt'Opl and lhe~ a,','-
but th("'t; ~ no d'J.lbt th t the\' an' 
bnlllant. Th,,, ap"an'ntl~ ari· JU t 
Fate of f ive Marine 
. In WII di co, er (l 
\\'A HI. 'GTO:X ' AP I - A bat-
tlefield tra edy m a quartf'r ntury 
a 0 ",'a ech Wl-dnesda\ at 
Arll ton :-;a uonaJ ~emeU'n'lO a 
bunal m fh C Mara killed at 
Guadalcanal 
" I had iv n up all hope m e\'er 
findl hIm." ;,aId" tearful !tl rs. 
,'ydta Johns, 75, m Wmdber. Pa. 
Her son DaVid and foor eX hlS 
MaraneCorps buddi -Pf E ugene 
Johnslon, Lltueton.:X .. . Cpl. J ohn 
F. Su ,Rlchlaoo.". =" C,: Pm'. 
Paul E . Ga non. Au!!U~ta. Maine : 
and Pfe. G frey E . Hunter J r .. 
Winston- lem. 1'\ , ,-w r killed 
Au u t 9, I, 2 
For nearh 30 \'can, their bat· 
uefi Id ~ra\ es Ia;' hldo n rn the 
PaCIfiC I lands tJu jungl gro" lh. 
Th('\' were discovered onh r enth·. 
" j ' m relle\ed." !tlr.:.. johru, id 
after the funera l. " I t broo h' ba . a 
lot m m mon~ " training at her 
can ' . he rt'C3lll-d t'ven' d tar! fA the 
day In June 1942 " 'hen Dand. then 
19. and her old t wn. Harold, 22, 
also a Manne, cam hom for the 
fa t umt'_ 
Harold I. burwd In Ha"all H" 
\\'as kllk-d on th 1~lan(b m Ga\'ut" 
\V>'u day bel' rI' [)a\ Id dl ed III 
Guadalcanal. At the fu neral " lUI 
Mrs. Johns were her t" 'o sun'I\' rn 
SOrt!. and Olher relau \'('S fA the 
11\' Mannes. Th a tholic chapla in 
not ed that all I\'e ' IInld tog ther, 
foo ht t r , died together and 
a re no" bUried t elher" sidp tl\' 
Ide 10 a common gra \' . . 
In 1970 Ult' "'If of a fO!'eSlr\' m-
fi r 00 Guadalcalkil I nd ' the 
kel tal remains m a n Am n ca n 
sen'lCl'man and the Idenuflca tion 
ta With the na m " . E . Hunter ." 
A ub uent search, pro:npled by 
the IE'll r {rom the woman \\'ho 
found the tag. turn up additiona l 
remains whleh " ric' • nt to the 
mlth oOian In IItution In 
Wa hlngton, O.C for examl03uon 
and Id nuficauon. 
" It wa · un II \'abl after allthll 
ume." saId the young t ci Mn, 
Johns' sun'I\' rn sons. " It' nOl 
really gr ief n ' It answers the 
qu uon fA what happened :-O; w we 
knO\\· ... 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
PH. 549-9472 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furn ished with A , C · 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
on Lewis ,ane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
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SO satisfied ""ith their way that they 
doo' t try to change iL l' 
Eli za lde on ult the tall 
American frcqu nlly and values hi 
opinions. 
.. harl i a v ry. \'cry good 
fri nd m Panamin: he i a great 
help to u . ' E lizalde say 
When he was not hiking or joining 
a pa rty m Tasaday on a Tood· 
gathering 101 ' ion or in the C3V • 
Lindbergh woold take one m th Ill' 
tant naps he likes-on the ground 
With hi hat flipped O\'er his t'y . 
And, v L whate\'er the acuvity in 
the jUrlgl(' m the Tasada" Lind-
be h w alway a ready par-
ucipant. 
Bulletproof glass bill 
passes Illinois Senate 
SPRINGFIELD, III. CAP l- The Illinoi Senate put the finishing tooch t 
Thursday 00 House Speaker W. Robert Blair' bill 10 hi Id Hou memo 
bers with bull lproof gla and nt it to the governor' desk, 
The S990,ooo moo y measure wa shorn m featur that spawned 
weeks m acrimony in the spring bud t-making ion m the General 
A mbly, 
T he Park Forest Republican wa charged, particularly b~ members m 
~i ~~n\~n".iP;;~a~t:a~g~~I'. the Hand u ing high-pressure tac-
The a i tant Republican lead r , T I lark fA eslern pring , 
declared that Blair " has put a hammerl 00 this chamber," 
n. Jack Walk r . R-Lansing, the chief opponent m the bill . scmred at 
tiorlS that he was pursu ir,g a pers nal \'endetla al!ainst Blair . 
" I kn w the ker' mfi i a pO\\'erful one" Walk i said " But it 
has to be handled with faim and Integri ty and I don' t think it i. ," 
ve ral natDrS alluded LO a publi h<.-d report that an a rcl.i tect 
\\'orking on the " glass house" project had admitted in a conversation in a 
restaurant that he paid a kickback on a sta le projecL 
Ja Knuep er, R·Elmhurst. sponsor m a measure to furnish the 
Senate With an el troni.c oreb rd·styl vote- taUyin machine. said 
tha t the bill aooarently woold n t pass th Hou . 
I f your place is crowded - you 
need a three bedroom apartment at 
Calhoun Valley. It has t w 
refrigerators, two double sinks, big 
bedrooms - everything you want. 
$250 month. 
C.I"ol/n V."ef ',.,tmentt 
Old Route 13 East behind Penney's 
457-7535 
Le~is Park 
one of the be" r 
things in life. 
Luxurious,newapartments 
Lewis Park 
701 E. Grand 
457-6522 
mode l apartments open 
10-6 daily 
................................. ____ ........ iiiiiiII" .... ·-iiiiioiii ....... Ollieal says eating establishments 
~~(). ~N~~ insl!~~p':.d r~~~=~! [!r u~~!~~~~~~ 
SIDdeat WritB deliverymenl shall wear clean outer law, be said. 
.' hD..---==:iI 
More than 1.000 inspections eX 
eating establishments are made 
eacb year in J ackson County to 
check on sanital')' conditions, Nor· 
man Freeman. director eX environ-
mental health. said recently. 
"There are about 200 eating 
tablishments in the counly. and 
we are required by law LO check 
each one at least once ver;i ix 
months: · Freeman said. Additional 
checks are made Lo make sure that 
,,'arnings Freeman gives to 
restau ra nLS a re acted upon. 
"We haven' t revc*ed any permits 
during the past year. We prefer to 
'talk atly and carry a big tick: I 
think cooperation works belter in 
the long run than rcion." he sa id. 
Freeman said eating establish-
ments are ne\'er wamM in ad\-ance 
eX an impending inspecuon. 
" SoOletim . wben W find a 
major ~iolation. " 'I.' will LeU the 
--..,;i:iI ........... lljL·.t =~'ti:~ '::~tt i~co:r:;;t·~· 
Freeman said that he emphasizes 
'I W(JJDER WOO mAT cru.o ee pi ~"l~ ~:::fe CI~:-::'~~r. 
.................................. --.......... ~ ~~~~~~nc~~pecti~. iog 
~Scieotists study limits s~ti~~w:t'the~mf p~f;i~~.: 
acr a refrigerator. I'U Slick a 
f · t · thermomet r in it. When I com o ape commuolca 100 back that way I'U check to make 
sure that il was a t the proper tem· 
perature. ATLANTA. Ga. (AP l-A tea m eX 
lenUsts here ha promi 10 giv 
a c pi eX a pes anything they 
wa nt-a long a they ask for II in 
correcl Yerkish. 
The Ian ua ha been In\' DIed 
form a sen nee from words. 
" No matter how w II run or cI n 
a place i . there is alway aL leasl 
one thin wrong. me places ha\'e 
many thing "Tong: ' he said. 
r r man sa.id that he heck ch 
... by re earchers al the Ye rkt'l. 
~ Rt'gIonal Primatl' R -earch enler 
f r a projecl III communication bel' 
ween men and apes. 
A computer ~" tem " rill rudy 
('\11.'1')' r ponse the two apes mak 
on the keyb rd. E\'I~ry right and 
wrong "word" or "sentence" will 
be recorded and iludied tausticalh' 
for '\'idenoe a 'ntactic underlltan. 
din in Biji and' Lana. 
The Nail nal I n;;tHut of 
Heallh ha ' pro\rid . for I 
first year eX the proj t. w/uch 
head Jd by Or. Duane Rumbaugh. a 
. pecl3li I 10 prlmale lot Uigence .11 
Yerk . 
IndiVidual item on a form from the 
l ilinoi 0 part me nt of Public 
Health which contains 49 1\ ms. 
\nth addmonal requlremt'nts for 
l mporary f ni bbsh-ubj ts of the perlmcnt are an 
orangutan nam~>d Bijl and a chimp 
named Lana. On' r a peri a four 
year. they Will taullhl to gain 
rt'ward -f . dnnk. musl triPS 
10 Ihe monke~ play round-by 
pres 'lnll lighle k('~ on a Ia rge 
ke\'b rd of \'mhob. 
Rumbaugh and blS team are 
tryin to find out defllli Iy ju t how 
much capacity for language 
animals ha\'e. 
He sav - that after f r vears. 
m nts a nd mobile f 
' tabli hments. 
In addition LOa tat law. Jack.on 
Count" has i O'A'n orolllanc to 
will Ii eaung tabbshmenl n t 
comply. om eX Its req uirelli nts 
ar a folkM' : 
Al fIrSt. a . 100Ie correctly pressro 
.. kev Will brIO the reward. BUI 
gradually Lana and Biji will be ex· 
pected 10 combine veral differenl 
ymbol . just a a child learns LO 
there -hoold b n b qua nt ' laU\' 
vidc Ice for hi;, ! an' I ~av 
whether ignificam commuruca uon 
with a pes IS possibl . 
'0 one "with any dJ.sease in a 
commurucabl form " Olav wori< a t 
an 0118 tablishment if there IS 
anv likelihood thaL he wlll CO~ 
ta ininat food or other individua ' . 
• 
Looking for someone 
to live with? 
Live with Bening 
Property Management 
Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom 
Apartments 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
ai r-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES lWO-BEDROOM 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Mecca Apts. 500 S. Wal l 
• Dover Apts 500 E. College 
511 E. College 
Egyptian Arms 414 S. Wall 
Argonne Apts. 31 6 E. College 
Sandpi per Apts. 511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
510 E. College 
Regal Apts. 418-420 S. Graham 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
garments" and "maintain a high Freeman recalled an instance m 
degree m personal cleanliness." more than a year ago when be was 
All Jritcben utensils ( not including forced to revdte the pennit m an 
tableware) used in the preparation eating establisbmenL 
m food must be cleaned after each "There was ~ted violation. 
use. The plumbing in the place was old 
Toil I facilities must be kept in and inadequate. The whole place 
" clean cond ition" and "good was generally unsanitary. We were 
repair." Toilet room doors must be forced to revoke its pennit." be 
self-closing. said. 
Adequate lighting and ventilation Freeman said that " odOl'S are a 
is required for rooms where food is good way to delermiDe if a place is 
prepared. sanitary. There is m-ays an odor if 
The on] animals allowed in the place isn' t clean." 
eating establi nments are guide Freeman said that be once was 
dog for blind persons. forced to issue a warning to the 
Freeman urges anyone who has a Student Center food service coooer-
complaint about the sanitary con- ning dogs on the premises. Yet, be 
dicons a any eating place in ranks the Student Center, along with 
Jackson County to contact the the chain-operated establishments 
health department. The identity eX in the county, as one Ii the most 
anyone with a complaint wiD not be sanitary facilities in the county. 
disclosed. Fr man said that com- He was more general in 
plaints to his depar.ment are fairly categcrizing some d the wOl'St 
common. places in the county to eat in from a 
Rats are not a major problem sanitary point m view. 
" 'Ithin eating places. he said. but " Generally. it is the small places 
they do i>reseDt a problem outside. that ha\'e the biggest problems. 
Garbage provid them ,,~ th food. They are strapped for money, time 
The c IDty ordinance for eating and personnel. They can't make as 
establisbm nts d not cover any much effort to keep clean. I was in 
area outside a the building. one place "'here it was really dirty. 
Freeman id that no eating place It can get pretty bad at times. 
can lea\'e any door open to the out- "There is room for a lot eX im-
ide unl a screen ooor is pr nL pro\'ement in Jackson County. Still. 
This ' to pre\' nt flies from ~ it' better than many counties in 
tering. The presence eX dead m in Southern Illinois." 
Apts., hou •• & moble hom •• 
from $50 mo. 
Vifage Rentals 
417 W.Ma" 
457-4144 
Why hassle with landlords. pay high 
deposits, have hidden costs, t>e mi les 
from campus? 
Have a simple life. Get on with being a 
student ! 
Live at: 
WILSO HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
457-2169 
on the edge of campus 
air conditioned 
plenty of parking 
beautiful pool 
luxury living at 
reasonable prices 
• sunvner or )Call 
Come on over-
check us out! 
Approved for Fresh. & up 
Dei EgyptIan. June 3>. 1972. Page 11 
Reactions to death penalty decision favo.rable 
Reactions of Southern lJIinois of-
ficials and educators to Thursday' s 
.S. uprerne Court decision ruling 
capital punishment unconstitutional 
were generally favorabl 
Randall eJson. 51 professor d 
gO\'emm nL said he was not overly 
surprised b. the ruling. He said it 
was foreshadowed by earlier lower 
court decisions. such as the recent 
Calif rnia Supreme ourt ruling 
that capital punishment is uneoo-
tirutional in thaI ta te. 
"I think the decision showed the 
drift of thinking in the counln':' 
said ' elson, that executions are not 
the proper way to punish capit.11 
crimes. 
He added that the ruling "ref) ts 
a lrt!Ild toward a more liberal int r-
pretation d justice. which wa 
begun by the upr me Court under 
hief Justice Earl \ a rren. " 
" I knew it would be close," said 
elson about th fiv to four 
d lSion. " but I was n \'cr sure how 
the cal would be tipped." 
Nelson said he favors the d . ion 
ruling capital puni hmpnt a cruel 
and unu alaI puni hmenL but ex-
p ed resen'ations about its ap-
plication 10 what he lermed 
" heniou crim :. 
"This " 'ould be a ca where 
th r i treme brutalily commit· 
ted againsl a vicLim: ' Nelson id 
" But overall," he said. "if the pur-
J>OS(> d the ruling i to further the 
cau d rehabilitation, then the 
oeci ion I reeL .. 
Robert H. Dreher. d the enter 
for the tudy of nme, D bnqu n<.'y 
and rections and director of 
planm ng for I ' . /le\<' Ia\\ seh I. 
CFCT pe imi tic of outcome 
Exe salnries in dispute 
B ' Bernard F. Wha.len that a d()u>:1 admlm:tralor' sala r\' w re nOI an \'IOlali n b,-'Cau 
Daily Egyptian taJT Writer Increases were In \'iolallon d wa ~ ')('\ ral of the admlOl ' lralo . had 
F rederick Whitehead, \'Ice 
pre ' ldent of Ih Carbondal 
Fed ration of l nJV rsH\' Teachers 
(CFVT ), expres ed pe ' iml m 
Thursday that the Internal R \,E"Ilue 
er\'lce (j R ) WIll take aClIon 
against Il ' admrn trators "'h 
al~egedly rec " 'ed IIle al pa~' 
ralSCS. 
control pohcl cha nged po:.ll I ru and th r ore 
Feral r ulallon ' r("'qulre that a rt'Ct!I\'ed higher !.alan .. 
In Ie company' pay raises mu t The adnllOistrautr.- Immt III II 
not e, C(.'(.od 5.5 per nL The Fl'T ca~' "erP Da\ld R, Der!! . 
~ald lhat adnllnl , lrator' . had prt'>old(·nt Il' -Carbondal~. Robert 
r('('el\'ed rn ('aSl?!> of fr m 9 10 31 G. Layer, 'halrman of tl~ Depart-
per nt. ment of Econ ml and former t 01-
\. L,u" P os l· DI . patch arv Il' Pre:.ld"nt : JohnS Ren-
COIT(>spond nl mad a clx - of Il ' dl man , prp Id('nt 1 -
budget record and found that one Edwards\'llIe. and Jam Brown, 
said in regard to the ruling' ap-
plication to the Eighth Amendment 
to the .s. ·onstitu tion. " I give a 
big hurrah. This i on mar step in 
brin ing rehabilitation inlo the 31th 
Century." 
" All vidence:' Dreher id, " in-
dicat that capital punishment 
d not prevent murder. Where it 
ha been outlawed. Internationally. 
the rate of murd r ha not in· 
creased:' 
Elmer J hns n. I prot: or d 
Criminology. mpha Ized the 
ruhng' benefiCIal effect on the poor 
and on th 0 \ ' r 600 ond mned in-
mat ~ on d th row across the coun-
tr\' whOS(' death en[('nc wwld 
remO\'ed, 
" I recenlly mad a ·tudy d 
capital puni , hme nt In ' orth 
Carolina:' 10 J InSon. " I f nd 
thaI Ihe way It' administ red 
r u lt.!. In inJu ti • to the p r and 
til(' forgotten people d ielY. I 
thi nk capital pumlohment r present.!. 
a th.rO\\·back 10 an ea rh a nd more 
prumuv era. T a\" decision I 
long 0 \ ' rdu : . h ' sill(i 
Jame K rr. profe so r of 
nSli luli onal lawaI I '. 
£ -iwardsnlle, said he was ur· 
pn!){'d al the ruhn but applauds the 
a tion. 
How('ver. Jerry ammons, acting 
chIef d omphance and Monitoring 
of the IR rn pringf.cld. said Thur-
sday the ra is . which "'ere sup-
posedly io "I lauon of foo ral wa 
control uid hnes, ar till und r In-
\' ti ati n. 
\ ' 1 t' pn'Sldent' alan' had rn· chlf of b rd staff, 
creased from S21.420 10 SZS, . I the U01t'. LaYl'r Id he plan-
An \h{>r \"IC(-pn>;,luent reportedly ,wd to M·t aSldp In ralM'. pendlllj! 
" awardl'<l a 16,6 po. .. c nt In- a 'lIon from the IR, , 
crea ' fr m S24 . to SZS , . " It IS not appropna\(' for \h{> ad-
Remove those white stails from 
you plastic eyeglass frames 
Compla ints conc('rlling Ih In-
crea w re ral ed nearh' four 
months a 0. -
Sammon said. " /';o decISion ha;, 
been reached on the ca , We're 
still iO\'csu aung He d · 1m to 
say whether a hearing ha 
schedul 
Whitehead said he f I the IR 
will n~ act on the complaint. 
" W eI the small ra ' and the 
admlOlStration gelS the bl raises. 
and It' the maJl wage earn r who 
ets rn\' tigat : . Whit head said 
" If it was a labor UnJon the I 
would hav curtatled the IOCrC3 
bv nO"'. 
-" I think these admlOlStralOl"S are 
overpa id," Whitehead add d . 
" Maoy faculty members f I ad-
ministrator shou!d earn no more 
than a fu ll pro{ r. 
" !t' a political tlung," Whi le> 'ad 
said. "Th IRS " 'on' l doannhiri'g to 
these admil1lstrator ." . 
In May. John : !din, a m mber of 
the CF1.:T ex uve board, saId 
facullY members were b ing fired 
a nd the mc..ne\' used LO hlr mOl' ad-
ministrators 'with Increased pay, 
ldrn said th firing d leachers 
had placed addiuonal burd n on the 
rernalnlO faculty, 
"Th faculty have nO! been g ran-
ted pay rai in keeping With their 
rncreasted resporu.lbihty." Idm ex-
platned. after the CF l'T !\ad flied 
th c mplam t. 
On Ma\ 8 the ' ITT filed a formal 
complallit With the IRS chargrng 
& h idprp mpn 
ordpred to tPSlify 
/Jpfo rp grand j ury 
DA.,\\'1LLE . I1.1. IAP I - Judge 
H IlT1 , WIS(' of l . DI.,trlct Court 
Thursday orden:.od t,,·o Beh'ldere 
men 10 t ufv befor a fedl'ral 
g ra nd Jury 'In\'e IIgallng the 
pos Ibllm' d fraud, bnb n ' and an-
UlrW t \'lbIaUons III Inte late hI h-
" 'ay ponstrucuon. 
Ra\ Hunter, an assISta nt .S, at-torne\,. said the m n ~1axwell Sum-
mer -and hI loOn. WIlliam. refused 
to t~ IIf) arller In the day. 
dalmrng prOLt.'Cuon und r the 5th 
Am ndrnenl to the Constituuon. 
The mor 'urrune IS presid nt 
d the B h'idere Construcuon Co. 
and Ius on i an officer, 
Jud \\ is(' said he based his 
ruling on a ,. Supreme Court 
decisIon which compels teStimony 
before a grand jury un<! r IimilOO 
immumt)· to pl'Ol5eOJuon. 
~tan didn-. hc'ar ,pt'I'(' h 
J DIANAPOLI5 (AP ) - SgL 
CharI Pritchett. a cit)' poli 
lr rning <i[jcer. was on hIS way 
from a peech at Indiana 
w \'ersity on "De{ OSIV Driving." 
~t~" ran a red light and hi Pril-
Page 12. Dally Egypuan JU'le:t>. 972 
But RIchard Grull\'. Hoard mll1l»lrauon to C(ll11m nt on thll 
TrustetC legal couru.ei. saId al til<' whllt' Ih caSt' I und e r in 
ume the rn reaS('S for facult\' and n:;.lIgauon: · Donald R. rn Id. IL' 
admim trallon " 'erc' only 4.14 pt'r comptroller, saId Thursda~-. 
nt. Thus wlx>n \h{> admrnl tration rn Id - id he cou ld nOI re i ' 
pay rncrea~ "t'r C mbined With rnformauon on rOln!! \h{> ra ises 
thOS(' 0{ the facult~ , the rcentage ' uS{' thIS wa a "spectal case." 
f II wlthrn Fedeml 2U1dt'lrnes. he Rld13rdGruO\', B rdofTru_t 
said. I{'j!al counsel aOd Richard tager, 
A poke man for the ad- I legal coun:; ' 1, wt're unavallablt' 
mint, trauon al);o '-<lId the locrea for c mmel1l Thursday. 
Use Quik Buff 
424 W, Jackson 
avaiable at 
, ... ,u, 
C ®@PER'S 
OPTICAL SIIYICE 
Buffalo Bob' 5 
549-4314 
Offers you 7 ways to save money this quarter: 
1.Sun. -Sun-Lime Coolers & Screwdrivers ............ 25c 
2. Mon. -Boone's Farm & Ripple ........................... _ .... 25c 
3. Tue. -Tom & Vodka Collins .................................. 35c 
4. Wed.-Lime Coolers & Screwdrivers .................... 25c 
5. Thur. -Bourbon & Rum Drinks ................................. 25c 
6. Fri. -Wallbangers ........................................... .. ...... SOc 
7. Sat. - Boone's Farm & Ripple ... .. ... ....................... 25c 
· DRAFT BEER A LWA YS 2Sc 
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Supreme Court rules death penalty illegal 
WASHINGTON (AP 1-Qn a 5 to4 
" Ole. the Supreme Coun Thursday 
ruled the death penalty 10 be illegal 
as it i generally used in lhl> l nited 
tal lodav. 
All rune' ju tices filed separale 
and metimes onflicting or am, 
biguou opinions. ne fX lhl>m. 
u"wi F. PO\<' II ;.Ir .. said the ruling 
remO\'ed the death ntenoes from 
me 600 pri oners and nullifi lhe 
capital punishmenl law fX 39 
stal . 
~ S&r:~I~ i'es~i~oIIC::~P~ 
den were 238 death sentences. 
BUI there were suggestions in the 
opinions. mostly by hief Justice 
Warren E . Burger and Justice POI' 
ler Stewart. thaI il would be 
possibl for tale legislatures and 
Congress to enact a constitutional 
d ath-penally la,,·. 
E\'id nU\,. in ord l' 10 be valid. 
such a law' would have 10 be applied 
uniformly and nOI lea\'e il to juri 
to pick and choose which nvicted 
defendants hould Ii\' and which 
hould die. 
All four d ' nters w'1'e ap in-
tees fX President Nixon. 
The capital punishment decision, 
probably the biggest one fX the 1m. 
72 term. was produced by five 
justices who t~ dh'ergent \'iew fX 
the Eighlh Amendment' 
prohibilion againsl "cruel and 
unusuaJ puni hm nL " 
There are currenUy 598 men and 
two women on death rows in 31 
tat and the District fX Columbia 
f these. 517 were con\;cted fX mur-
der. '19 fX rape and four fX armed 
robbery. 
In a second d i ion the coun held 
List names prisoners under 
death sentence in Illinois 
HI GO (AP1- H l' isalislfX 
on\; cts in I JJinoi ~ und r death n-
tence. The first :.J are confined al 
tateville Penitentiary and the other 
two are 10 the psychiatriC unil al 
111 ena rd ta te Prison. 
I Eug ne rmstrong. 26. senten-
~ Jan. 31. 1969 10 ounty of 
the fatal h ting d an rXf-duly 
policeman. 
2. William Earl B tl. 33. n-
I need I. 25. 1967 10 ngamon 
uunly d killillJ; I'f'(' gua rrl.~ al 
~1 nard tate Pns n durin ' a 
prll>on dl ' lurban ". 
4. 
3. Wilham Donald B<,nedlk, 42 . 
. nt need April 24 . 1972 10 Lake 
ounty d the fata l tabbing d a 
girlfriend and her mal mpanion. 
4. Jam - BuUer. 24 . sentenced 
April 6. 1972 in nly d the 
atal h ung dan ' mploy dunng 
the robbery d an rXfice. 
5. har! lark , 29. sentenced 
e'uly 25. 1968 10 oak County d the 
falal hooling of an off-dUly 
poli man. 
6. har! Connollv. 'Z1. ntenced 
lober 21. 1970 10 • ~ ountv d 
the fatal h Ling d a policeman. 
7. Mlcha I Wavne Duk It. 24. n-
Il'ncro July ~,' 1970 10 Sangamon 
County for the fatal h Ilng d a 
servi<X' tation altendant durlOg a 
robben·. 
S. ri erl Ru.~11 Duk 1I. 44 . 
• Court votes con · ction 
but no death penalty 
d lOitely lhal thl' eyewu.ncss could 
nol ha\'(~ obsen 'ed the laYlllg. 
JOIrun with Bla mun in the 
majority opinion ,,'ere Jus uces 
William J . Brennan. Bvron R. 
Whll . Will iam H. Rebncju ist and 
hi Jusu Warren E . Burger. 
o enung III pan bUI ooncu.rring m 
the ruhng agamsl the death penalty 
wer JusLi - Thurg Marsh II. 
Wilham O. Dougl . Palter 
and I.A.'IA ' F. P ·ell. 
driver 
5 to 4 that aides fX a member d 
Congress-and even the 
congressman himself-may be for, 
ced to testify before a grand jury 
about anything except their 
"legislative aelS." 
The majorily opinion, by Justice 
Byron R. White, permits a federal 
grand jury in Boston to go .ahead 
with an inquiry into arrangements 
made by the office d Sen. Mike 
Gravel, D-AIaska, for publication d 
the Penta on Papers by Beacon 
Pr 
Gravel said in a tatem 01 : 
" Today' deci ion may be the 
d th-kneJl for an informed and 
vital Cong in this nation." 
I n another 5 to 4 decision, the 
coun held newsmen have no con-
titutional privilege against being 
ompelled 10 answer qu lions 
posed by a grand jury. 
Rej ted were arguments PUI by 
Paul M. Branzburg an inv '2adv 
reporter for the Louisville cGmer-
J ournal; Earl CaJdwell, a NewYarit 
~:'1l=er~a::~~: 
spdce for the majority aad was 
backed by the four Nixoo ad-
ministration appointees, as in the 
Gravel case. 
Also before recessing until ~ 
lOber. the court ruled 6 to 3 that for-
mer U.S. Sen Daniel Brewster. D-
Md. . can be prosecuted 00 charges 
that he accepted a bribe to influence 
his position on post office 
legislation. 
And, in another 6 to 3 ruling, the 
court gave the Justice Department 
authority to bar alien visitors who 
preach " anarchistic" or Marxist 
doctrines. The case involved Dr. Er-
nest E . Mandel. an internationally 
known Belgium Marxist, who 
sought a visa to Jecwre at colleges, 
uni\'ersities and conferences in the 
niled States, 
A STATEMENT FROM 
GREAT DESERT CO. 
Caesar Chavez and \he Unned Farm Wori<ets Union. hIIIIe called Of a 
boycott 0 a ll lettuce nOl canytng \he UPM.J Black Eagle symbol 
ThIS IS probably \he most unponanl struggle Of basic Human nghts 
North Amenca The Great Desert Co (home 0 ce. Phoenix. Anzona 
urges you to boycott Ienuoe. 
• lSI SE PUEDE 
The Great Desert Walel' bed Co. Cal"Dandale & Phoenoc 
TONIGHT - 7:30-10:00 
Home Ec Lounge 
Mee. new fr iend. .efre.ltn.nt. 
.-aoredby 
SIU Gay Liberation Organization 
Oally ~Brl. June Xl. 1972. PIge 13 
Singing to ucce 
J. Pierpont Fmch. played a ne R Scherzer. memonzes 
gUidelines rom his "success handbook' In "Ho 0 Succeed In 
Business !thoUt Real ly rylng. while his sweethean Rosemary. 
played by Arlene Szabo. looks on adnmmgly The musical opens at 8 
p..m. Thursda for a four mgh run m he Communlca Ions BUlldmg 
University heater as one of SIX productions scheduled for Summer 
Theater Right: Mr. Bra . one of World Ide IC ets' big execull es. 
pia ed by AI Hapke smgs to !ello execs that A Secretary IS ot a 
Toy dunng rehersals for the musical TIC elS are a Bl lable at the 
theater box 0 Ice and Central TIC e Of Ice In the Student Center 
(Photo by Jay Needleman) 
bigger I better 
more fashionable 
at deeper price 
cuts earlier 
in the season. 
Hurry in ! 
Su its and Sportcoats $22 Up 
Knits, worsteds, summer 
and year' round weights 
Slacks, double knits $13.76, 2 for $27 
Casuals and Jeans - special group 
$4.76, 2 for $9 
Shoes - Jarman and Florsheim 
special group 
1/4 to 1/3 off 
Tops - 1/4 to 1/3 off 
r---iilk.,'ii L ___ _________ ____ J sale starts 
July 1st 
one block north of IC depot 
Page 14 Dal ly EgyptJan June 3) 1972 
This is th e popular " 800". Radialtir designed 
and cra f ted for the impo rted car owner. 11 gi 'es 
you the full benefi ts of radial pi constructio n 
.. . Ion mileage. superior car cont rol. ha ndlin . 
and sup rb traction. A a ilabl in sizes to fi t 
most imporled cars. 
CUSTOM "G 800" RIB RADIAL 
"G 800" RADIAL 
atackwall 
Tubale .. 
Sin 
155SR13 
165HR13 
165SR13 
165SR14 
IS5SR1S 
16SSR15 
185SR1S· 
Replace. 
5.fiO.13 
5.60/6.00-13 
5.90/6.00-14 
5.20/5.fiO.I5 
5.S0/5.9O·15 
7.35-1S 
• Red StJlpe 
Pt ice 
P"IS fed . 
EI. T.I 
and old lite 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
Two location 
Carbondale 324 N. Illinois 549- 1343 
Murphysboro 202 N. 14th St. 684-3621 
GOODJ!iEAR 
Plane controllers 
-have most ulcers 
HJe GO ( API- Air traff'1C con-
troll have the highest incidence 
d peptic uJcers d any tno..'n group. 
say a physician who bas studied 
these w rkl'rS. 
And he blam it on 00 factor-
tr . 
This SIr . sa Dr. Richanl R. 
.~ra\ n. grow' out d the con-
-..oli r's ~ r d call.! iog a colli on 
d airplanes. 
Grav on I pr ident of Ih 
meriCan Acad m v d Air Traffic 
ontrol Medicine. . 
H reported a\ a recenl mmar 
. ponsorcd by the demy and the 
departm ml 'd psychiatry d ' orth-
w tern niversily M,,'<iical School 
on Iu l> lUdv d III air traffi con-
troll rs. . 
HI.' amincd these men in the 
. r after a sickwi staged III • larch 
1970 by the controllers in a dispute 
WIth the Fed ral A,·iation Ad-
ministratioo. their employer. 
Ei hW'''ix d them had 'mptoms 
~ peptic ulcer senws enough that 
the,· ... re referred 10 radiologists 
for ' X· ray swdi . ixty-six were 
found lD have 011ll.' sort d gastroin-
tina I illness, including 36 with 
peptic ulcer. 
This raled32..4 percent with ~ 
tic ulcer represents the bighesl in-
cidence d any group reported in the 
medica l hteralUre, Gr3y5Ol1 said. 
For Ibis group d worieers. the 
phYSlcia n sa1(l. .. ina sense there is 
h' OIW the controller' 
fea'r d caUSIng a midair coI l.isi on. " 
Gray 00 said 10 J)re.,t'T1I this 
In'SS aud the ul . the all'li 
:;; bould in lall an ind pendent 
backup collision-a \'oidal'llX' .' - ~ m 
-hlch would rale from the air-
borne planes. 
He said estimal d near-rolislOll 
on infli hi planes rang from 2. 
107.500 a ear in the niled ta 
IX' controller 31 a busy airp!»"t, 
wha;e case was CIted. . umaled 
thai he ... '3 IIlvoh- In al least 
near-<lOlr ' ODS LD ~'O yea 
Aft('!' OIW close one. ihe troller' 
.. quoc, ),ng. "1 felt like I 
had just been 10 a bad auwm II 
accldenl and had come rut d it un-
scaUKd I nausea~ ~ It \0\ • 
my heart w racing and m~ ham 
w 5" ung." 
Grayson Jd." narrowly aver-
ted midair coI.wioo caused by one d 
these conscienti . intelligCOl.. pun-
~ixon puts controls 
on fish, eggs, fruit 
WASHINGTO. (AP)-President 
i.xon extended price controls Thur-
sday to fres h fruits, vegeta Ies. 
and sea! ood after the r U'St sale 
by the producef'. The mO\' was • 
led 10 hav liUle im mediate ef· 
I on ri iog food cos 
In removing the current exemp-
tion on raw agricultural products at 
aU levels ex.cept the farm, the 
Pr idem soughllD pul the pressure 
d controls 00 prdil margins and 
price mark·ups on fru i • vegetables 
al.d seafood old primarily al 
wholesale a nd retail 
Donald Rumsf{'ld. director d the 
Cost d Living /lcd, ' tt IXOO'S 
action "ca nnot d ri\'e food pri 
~n oJy increased supply 
reduced dertllllXl could do thi! :. .. 
Lasl week. Nixon decidel! ~ 11ft 
meal import quOlas for the remain-
der d this yea r in order Lo increase 
beef and pork suppli and put 
d nward p rure on the retaIl 
I d meal. 
Ni on backed elf from extending 
controls to the farm. an actiOI'. ;.ha . 
would requi re many additional 
pri comm' ion employes and 
could. according lD administrauon 
ecmomists, cut elf or sharply d 
meal and other fresh f 
As for the impact on inflation, the 
items put under price controls 11Iur-
sda make up about 2.S per cent d 
the g ermnent' d Uving In-
dex. The items comprise abGIl II 
per cenl d the food compooent on 
the ind 01' abGIt S12 billion ,,'orth 
d transa tions. 
The efI. d the action is lD try W 
put wholesaler's and retailer's under 
the same profit restraints aDd 
marlrup provisions that apply w 
processor.;. TIle retail C05t d mea I 
is OO\'ered by controls. 
Th pri I.' commis in n 'c 
regula tions Iimi t \O\11OIeSa lers and 
retailers LO price increases that can 
be justified b aUowable COSlS. In 
ddi tion. they mUSI Il(J( exceed 
pniil margin rules which hold them 
lD a rate d profit no betteT than the 
rate d the besl two OUl d the last 
lJJree years. 
~. I11inoi Airport awarded 
55,400 for improvements 
Southern Illinois Airp!»"t has been area which wiU allow far tJJe 
awarded $55.400 in a grant-in-aid parting d 25-30 more a.ircraf\. . A 
from the l'ransponatioo Bood Fund considerable number d ain:ntft are 
for the pansion d a parking apron parked 00 the grass, aDd during !he 
for aircraft, to install Laxiway edge spring thaw these aircraft are in !hi! 
lights and a partial paraUel taJdwa mud," be sa.id. 
for 001.' d the exi ting runwa . Of the fi v existing taxiways, four 
.. The fu nds a re a portion ol are lighted. The fifth is w be equip-
~I ,298 .000 relea from the fund b ped " 'ith lights from a part d !he 
~cioordi:~~,=, ~t.nwa , ta iway , LiCbti.., 
the tate. Eight airports received systems and ramps are built WIlIer 
shares d the million dollar plus the former Federal Airp!»"t Aid 
fi/,'Ure. Program. now called the Ainoays 
ccord ing to GI.'t1I.' ieben, ai r- De,'elopmenl Aid Program. 
port mana er. a portion ol the funds A construction date will be I this 
WIll go wward an a lrcrafl parki~ wedt b the airport. management. 
D;."'ri.t~ ' jury ('ont; ;c L'l Itro policpmen 
· of perjury arul a(~Cepl;ng .100 payoff 
HI G ( P l- A _ DlStricl 
jury conVIcted Iwo poli men d . 
lOrUon and perjury 'Mw-sday. 
Frank GIll . 41 , and Jam Fahey. 
. were fwnd gu.llty by a jury d 
OIlX' women and th men a p-
tin a pa elf form a [lQuor 
stClrl.' ~-ner a y .r ago. 
Judg Richard B. ustin sen 
F~' 10 three yea in prison and 
Gill lD four y 
Two other poI.iU!men pn!'\'iousl 
recei ed p rison enle ne on 
' milar convict.i 
r----------------------, ~ I 250 off I 
I any colored light bulb! I 
I I I Ace Hardware I 
I I (; lJ_'!~_~.:.!'!.~~ ___ !~!:~_8_~!J 
etiliaus YCIWIg mea bas tbr same s· 
fect 011 him as if be himself bad just 
escaped death by a hair's brmd1h." 
The sympcoms thal follow iDcIude 
anxiety. insomnia, shortness d 
brath aud irritability. ~pIus their 
spitHif effects d marital discord 
and interpersonal animosities." be 
said. 
There are not enough cootroUers, 
Grayson said.. so those who are 
worieing are fatigued from lack d 
rest periods. too much O\·ertim 
worie. Ion little vacatiOlL 
F uent shift rotation I.hrow the 
controll . biologJcal rhythms OUI 
d tlQuilibrium. ph) i iam said, 
and noise. poor lighting. ~'ded 
woritiog conditions and lack d a 
pia for -I and tion during 
breaks fu rther trtbut 
Granll,nolhpr 
earn.~ tie g rep 
CH1 AG (P)· A greal grand-
mOlher who alwa S ll'aDled a 
college education but was too busy 
to go to l>ChooI will be graduated 
recentJ\' WIth an As te in Arts 
d g r e. al the ag of 
76 . lb old l pt'r on i:l her 
gJ}ldua ting class-
M Pearlie Da ,1ZY, who id ne 
" kll('W I could learn if I just kept at 
it. " majored in a rl 
at Kenned Ktng lege. one d the 
lIy leg d Chicago. 
''I'v alwa) liked to dr.lw pic-
tures." said. ~but I didn' t know 
I had any tal nt in art 
until one d my ~chers in clllleg 
said I ~, the besl pictures d 
anyone in his class. " 
Mrs. Da nzy. a native d Sander· 
sville, Ga , attended a scbooI for 
~chers long enough lo permil her 
to ~ch in a one room scbooIhwse 
in nearby andalia. Ga. 
" We had students ol all ag 
t/:tere." she said. " all the way up lD 
grade eight. And you know, I was 
paid ooJy sa a mooth for ~chmg 
back then. " 
That was in 1919. and three years 
later she married Eugene Danzy, a 
relUming World War I veteran. The 
couple moved to hicago and 
opened a combination barber ;hop 
and beauty saloo. which bey 
opera ted for 39 years. 
he and her tmsbaDd. 110'> ured, 
ha,'e l3 graDdcbildren and ODe 
grea I-grandchild. 
" 1 alwa wanted to go back to 
scbooI when my child n were 
grown.. bUI ODe thing led lD another 
and I never bad the cbance." she 
said. 
New vaccine suppresses 
meningitis on Army posts 
SAN FRANCISCO CAP)- A new This compared with 1)1 cases and 
vaccine has produced a dramatic eight deaths in the same period a 
drop in the number d meningitis year eariler, he said. 
cases thai long have plagued Army Winter, a medical €leer in the 
basic training centers, an elficial d Surgeoo General' disease control 
the Army Surgeoo General' office branch, said that in the past 
allOlKlllCed recently. meni ngococcal infection had 
The routine vaccination d all peaked in the ftrst three months d 
trainees. started last October, bas the year at all basic training centers 
produced a drop in the case rate lD except Fl. rd, Calif. At F t. Ord the 
one in 10,000 per year. Ll. Col. problem spread throughout most d 
Philip E. Winter d the Army' the year. 
Surgeoo General' <if JOe said. 
oJ)' 11 cases and one death we In the fJrstthree months d 1972-
reported in the trst ;ix months d lb. fi t quarter in whi h all 
the vacci.natioo program. Winler trainees in . t cemers were com-
told Ih Am rican Medical p tely immunized-the meningitis 
iation' preventive medicine incidence bas dropped to 0.14 ca 
section. He said onl ODe case pe.r 1.000 a year- aboul 1 in 10.000, 
de\'eloped in a vaccinated GI. he said. 
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Shopping difficult for 'whee lie ' 
tContinued from Page I 
lowly, I inch ' forward , lryin,e my 
b I LO avoid Ih ' zards lhal lay jusl 
a h ad, I \\' nl aboul a fool Ttl<' chair 
udd nly ' topped , bUI I didn ' t. I 
plungl'd forward , 
Luck ilv, I had lren lh in m\' fE'E'1 to 
halt the 'fall. I had hil a s mall' I nc, A 
"whl"E'h .. mlghl han' falllc'n , . 
T n minute Ihr('E' plung(',' lal r. I 
had advanced abou l 25 "a I'd.:, 
A man in hi.s la«, 30 ' had \\alkl'<l up 
from behind wh n I'd nt'ady (' I11pl('('<1 
that d ' lance, 
H a ed, " Killda hal'll to l11anl'U\'Cr. 
i. n't it? .. 
J answ red affirmdll\dy and kepI JIl. 
ching along, Hl' mo\ ,,,I s lu" 1,\ \', Ill t' 
bUI did not offer a pull 
Th sidt' walk ahead was SI1 IlIIltll'r, 
. Iy id wa lk· mali' ('pI \\alklng, I 'wp-
ped to I !\I\ rm!- 3eh -d , :\1\ hand ' 
f'lt raw and '\\'('fl' I'on ' red \\:((h dirt 
from th \\'11('d~ , 
I thou hI aboul an ('arlier ('00\'1'1" 
salion I had Wllh wlwdchaiJ ' LUdt'nl 
CvnthJa Kolb, a cl'aduat , tud nt of 
R'ehabiJltau n oun cli ng from " w 
York, 
he aid many C3rbondal per ons 
ha\'e been quit ht' lpfu i. bUI there arE' 
om who " don ' l kn(Jw how 10 hdp or 
ar afraid to hlp, 
" They ' rlc' afraid of being e m· 
barrassed:' h added, 
enturing on, J climbed lhe lE'E'ply 
graded id walk to 011 l' lr('E't a nd 
pulled into the Texaco 
mol' air in the ti re , 
The atte ndanl quickly ca m to a i I 
m ', everal "\\,h lies" had lold me the 
stat ion i ca:\' 10 reach a nd thaI allen· 
danls are nin:1 1ll'lpful. Th y weI' 
righI, 
I ero, ed ollcg(', II' PI and w nt 10 
Ih QjJlck hop, Tht'n' \\'a, a : mall SI{ P 
tl) na\' iga ll' but It was nOI difficult , 
I t , (, med slrangt', I had be('n in lhl' 
whCt'lchair ahoul a half hour and 
Irave l('CI onl ont' block , 
I pas '(-d 'Jim' , Piu.a and Ih ughl 
abou l la king in a Ill', Four diff'l'(,nt 
" whl"E'li , " had said facili li ' ar l' X' 
t lIenl hE'n', parucularly f('s l room:, 
BUI Dr" s had said 1'1', I ['{oom 
facllili('s in arbondalt, an' nOI par· 
litularl\' ('as\' and ('un \'l'nilc'nl fo r 
wht'(' kllalr ;.Iudl'nls 
Ill' ad d 1'(1 Ih:"1 II wouldn'l be C()Slh 
for 10<.'<11 bUSIII\"Snwn to modiI'" lhl.'lr 
facilill('~ to aid" \\h 't'l<-ha lr s lu'd('nts, 
on1(' l11e Illcauons "ht' ~UI!J!('S l ed In' 
cluded enlargl'nwnt III l' llI ra nCl'" , con-
IrtJ Ii n of 1', mps and "t'.\ lra ... ffort ' 10 
g I needl:'d SI(lt~ \I 'alk rt'pail ', 
"Even' Il1t1llJficallon sen ' l' ), th l' 
n ral public a: \\ II. Tha I in Iud 
bicycll , t, plc' rsun~ wilh art hriti s, 
mOlh rs with baby carriages, or oth I' 
a fflic led wilh 'om E' oth r ha nd i p:' 
Dr, said, 
Pu hing IWO wh I wilh a ht'avy I d 
wa coming x edingly m rc dif-
ficu lt. BUI I conlinued, 
I whe led n, evenUJally loppin 111 
front uf lh W I rn Aulo LOrI.', I t \\'a 
ea ier t man u\'er lh(' chair now, bUI 
iron pol , in fr nl of lh(' lOre e realed a 
Photos by Jay'Need le man 
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tig ht squ('('ze in fr nt of Ihe door, 
I tared for ab UI fiv minules al lhe 
four-inch - u.' p that prev lIIed my en-
U'a nc , 
F inalh' , a man in hi ea rly 30' tar-
ted 10 enl r Ihe:l I' and I aSked for an 
as i I , 
I faced awa" from llll' 10l'e and hI.' 
lifll'd me up the . Iep, II did lillIe good 
because I could onl\' mO"l' aboul 10 feel 
one iru' ide, Th a'i I ' \\" 1' clu lle red 
wllh ilem In Iud ing bik ', la wn· 
m wcr , grass " ed and wh Ibarrow , 
I waited f I' aboul thn'l' m inul 
b for bei n~ ht'lped oU I ' Ide b~' a I rt> 
l' mploy(', 
I decidro 10 UI Ihe Irip hort and 
hl'ad "outh on Illinoi. ,- I ' I, M\' hand 
I'en' :;01' , !\h arms \\l'n' soi'(', T he 
wh 'elchall' was iwcllll1in unt'()m 0 1'-
labl , 
d i gu lin look a t lhe curb, and looked 
around for a b (leI' wav to c r the 
Slr I becau e the rl" i no ramp, 
Turning W l_ I mo\'ed thE' chair 10 
th aile, where I could gel onto lhe 
Ire I, The n I wh('('led down lh Slr('('1. 
lurned outh nlO I Uillois lr I and 
\Va : a i led up Ihe Dairy Quel 
driveway by a fr icndly ca mera buff, 
!\1v throal wa drv, An ice neam 
con ' \\'a ' quile app aling, n up 10 the 
window I pu: hro, 
I rei a ed Ih brake len'l to brae 
Ih chair and plaCl>d my ord('r, 
Wh('n I gOI Ih ice cream cone. I 
realizl'd lhal I couldn' l mov lh cha ir 
Wilh jus ne hand, arE'fu lly I' lE'a -in~ 
IIx> bra k :'S, I !'Oiled 10 one side' , npa rh' 
loo:-.mg conI I' I and nJllning wild dol' ,_ 
the Q!'J wway, ;\1y leg caught a I 01 
which san'CI m(' rom thaI di 'aster . 
I finished UJ i 'e ('r('am and I kl:'d al 
my h' nei! I eh ck b lbters on m\' 
thumb:. ' 
o wn Ih(' dl'l \'('w<l\' a nd inlo Ihe 
' I In' more I ' w nl. hurrying 
loward Ihe ampul' hopping lIIe r 
parking 101. 
By now, I W<l ' 111 re ctdC'pl a l 
manl'u\'e l'i n ' my \'l'hicll', but I wa n , 
ela ll>d aboll t con llnu ing llll' .. arb n-
dale rnla('1 our '(,," 
Th 1'(' I of Ihe j urn y W('nt quickly 
a I rolled (\lJlhbound I ward. the lraf-
fie n JIlin i II' N , 1 lori I ' we I' 
alert and hifled la nt' or SI pped while 
I pa! ed, 
I wh led into the parking lot and 
lepped OUI of UW chair, M y leg were 
numb, a Ihoug h I had bl"E'n on rolle 
ale r I' ct Wft.>k , 
I had b n a "\\Ih lie," I had i>el"n in-
lere led, fri hten d , I rrified . ad-
dened , and educaled in IWO horl hours. 
M , Kolb had told me, -- You've g t to 
plot a ourse like a pilot- " 
And h wa ' right. 
p c iaI' probl III 
Shopping In do mtown Carbon-
dale poses slat problems fo; 
persons m heelchalt'S. like ttymg 
to get up a four-tnch step (top), or 
crossm9 In lhe middle of lhe street 
because ramps are nol available 
at all intersec Ion 
Students 
take buses 
to Explo 
Some SI students managed a 
cheap vacation and an exciting time 
in the week betw n spring and 
summer quart rs. 
More than two bu loads of 
tuden from here auended Expl 
'72. an internationa l Chri uan c0n-
ference in Dallas. 
The first tep in th is " 'eek ~ 
'..,e:i ~~~on. a~tch e~.:.::; m:~ 
~ ling . ome w re amazed by the 
organization. while othe were con-
fusro bv all the lines. 
It wa' confu ing for huck J ef· 
frey, a nior majoring in hlSlory. 
He ald . " The r were line 
. rywh reo Lines for high sch I 
kids, lines for coli e. lines for 
laym n and lines for I I peopl .. 
1 I ~ Ille I d legales tay 
at an improvised campsite called 
Tent City .• 'hich provided housing 
for 3.500 people until Ttalrsday 
night 
That nighL while the deJega.es 
W('re attending a regular meeting in 
the Cotlvn B~'1. there ,,'as a torm 
and Tenl ity was wa hed a,,'ay. 
The residents discovered their ' 
demolished tents when they retur· 
ned to the campsile. Initial reac-
tion? " E\'eryone started laughing:' 
sa id Kathy. huck Jeffre\,' wif 
Emergency housing waS provided 
in various horn and churches. 
Some ~ the delegali'S " 'ere im· 
pressed ,,;th the Thursday m ting 
in pite ~ the incon\'enience. Jef· 
(rl'\' said he lood in the rain 
praising God and getting soaking 
wet Another I delegate. 0 bi 
Gregg. said th harder II rained. the 
hard 'f' he praised God. 
F riday nighL the II ni hI ~ the 
nfer nee, a candlelighl rvi 
was h ld tn the COlton Bowl. Mi 
regg Id h thooghl this wa the 
I ni hI all. he said the 
pI' nee ~ " you 
cooJd almosl 
rh ater in tructor clainl 
acting ,'er atilit) inlportant 
By herri Hud.>on 
tudent Wriler 
Versatihly I important in aClor 
training. ve~ ran theal I' teach I' 
S; nstanL'(' \ e l h id in a lecture 
@\'edne day nighl al lh om· 
municati ns BUilding Lab Thealer. 
Mrs. Welch ha been th conduc-
lor of play pI' uction and acung 
and \'oice tea hI' al Yale run!!" 
i lY (or 38 years he will be v iting 
pI' I' al Browne ni\' illl 
tarung aturday. 
Intr uced bv Archibald 1\1 • 
d13lrman ~ 'the Department ~ 
Th leI'. Mrs. Welch outlined the 
d13ng in the theat I' and what ac-
ting cud nts hoold prepare for. 
" It' a \. ry difficult time to be 
beginmn :. Mrs. Welch remarked. 
.. ... we' r in a peri ol revolution. a 
period ~ prol L and so many new 
meth of actin are crowding the 
Iradilional melhod . . 1a\'b I 
hooldn' l . Y crowding. maybe I 
hould ay e nriching the old 
methodJ .·· 
Wayne State research team 
finds cause of schizophrenia 
DAlLAS, Tex. (AP l-A research of etber chemicals called 
leam said Thursday it has methylated idoleamines. 
discovered the probable biological These substances, some ~ which 
cause ~ schizophrenia. the per- have been isolated from plants, are 
sonality- pl ilti ng di order lhat known to ha\'e a mind-aItering ef, 
remains one ~ the mOSI severe. djf· feet 
ficuJl 10 treat m ntal iIIn ses Because ~ the enzyme bortage, 
knoll'n. " an exces ive produclion of 
The fi nd ing. reported LO the methylaled idoleamines becom 
meriean P y tu inC A ·ation. possible and. therefore, probably 
may open a long-closed door on the responsible for the ymptornS ~ the 
('\'entual de\' lopmenl ~ an eITec- disorder schizophrenia," Gottlieb 
The Anti-S Protem eazyme is 
easily isolated from beef IniaL 'DIe 
Wayne State scientists DOW are 
stockpiling !be cbemicaJ and 1aU& 
cbing an intensive researcb 
program to meet U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration regulations 
requiring prooC througb animal 
tudies that the eazyme has no har-
mful side effects. If none are found, 
clinical trials with schizophrenia 
patients will begin. 
ti\' lrealmenl and possibl cure for and Forhman said in their paper. 
hil.Ophrenia. which afnic an GE Q . ~;::t~s!;~IJ:~ ~m.:~~. the moves to UIllCY 
you ~~ and a.lm.o I. I"\'anably LE ELA ' D. Ohio ( AP )-
requmng h PI.tahzauon. ha baf· Manufacwring ~ General Elecu;c 
n~er:.y· ~~':i! tstha::~hl )~~a . It 0. I I .. vision broadcasting ~ui~ The two firms aMOOOOed c0m-pletion of an agreement under 
which Harris wiU purchase GE's 
lin of tele\ision broadcasting 
equipment for $5,5210,000. 
and in~ction with \hers and Its m nl "III be transferred to QlJlIley. \' ic~m ' of~ n acqui r peculia.r ~V-ed=)~n ba ' GE~t~~~ ~~~.. delu I nand halluci' Intertype ort 
Dr . Jacqu r---~--~------------------------------------" 
psychialrlSL a/llJ harl E . Fom. 
man. a bi hemisl. id th ir group 
al the Lafayeue C'linic and Wa) j(' 
tate ni\' rsllY 111 0 troll ha 
di CO\' I' d llial an enzv m 
d fici ncy in th brain' o( 
scluzophr ruc patients appears 10 
upsel the brain' m 13 Ii m. It 
I ds 10 abnormal produ tion ~ 
chemiea thaI ar knO\\'n 10 'Ia\'e a 
m ntalb di turbing err t 
The Wayne tale roup found thaI 
a n nzyme. which they named Anu· 
Protein. appea 10 work in the 
limbic and I~' rIm portion ~ the 
b ra in. Th nzym deficiency 
u a chemical called lryp-
lophan 10 n rtain area ' ~ the 
brain. pI' ucing ' iv amounll 
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Woman umpire pIa nne 
to quit after one game 
ew York CAP ) - " 1 called a 
good game." says Mrs. Bernice 
Gera Ii her one game career as 
prliessional baseball 's first woman 
umpire - an 'perience that has 
:t i':~~~~,!,ted and disappoin-
"If thev don' t want women LO 
basebaU .. women hould not go to 
the games." said Mrs. Gera . who 
vowed to work in the women' 
liberation movem nt 
?'lrs. Gera said that when she 
went on the field as base umpire for 
Saturday's Nev.' York Pennsylvania 
League contest between Geneva and 
Auburn at Geneva, .Y., she knew 
it was going to be her first and la t 
gam . 
" I decided at the umpires' 
m ting that I would resign afler 
one game." said the woman. who 
had fought legal baul for ix 
years for the right to become a pro 
baseball arbiter. 
Chess chalnp Fischer 
. demanc/s lnore mone)! 
REYKJAVIK . Iceland CAP ) -
Bobby F ischer ha mad a la t-
mi nute demand for more monev to 
play in the world ch champion-
hip a ainst Russian Boris passky. 
informed sources said Thursda \' . 
The. reported that the 29-year-old 
American chall nger has nt an 
ultimatum to the Iceland Ch 
Federa tion "[WO or lhr da\'s 
a 0." saying he would not how up 
unJ he got :.I per ceO! Ii th gate 
receipts on top Ii the unprecedented 
sums already guaranteed. 
Under the agr mem F i her and 
passky igned with the fed ra tion. 
the players " 'ill hare a purse al 
125.000. with the winner gellin 
five-eighths al It In addlu nll\\'35 
agreed thaI they " 'ould each gt'l :.I 
per ('('O! of receipts from sal<'S t { 
tele\'ision and 11m nghts for tIl" 
match. 
F i cher canceled scheduled 
ni hts [0 Reykja\'lk Tuesday and 
\It dne da \·. Thl had led 10 
' peculallon' thaI he "as wa ing a 
war of nen·. with titleholder 
T he 24-ga me match is du to start 
on unday in a 2.500-sea t sports 
palace where eats are Id for SS a 
gam 
in receh'ing F isch r 's new 
d mand , Ie la nd ie h 
Fed rauon o/Ticial ' hav b n III 
al most c nstant touch ·,,; th F red 
ramer. a formt'r president al the 
American hess Federa lion. acung 
a - Fischer's ad\'ance man. the in-
formants said. 
It was leam~'(f lhat lhe leelandi 
fed rauon wantro 10 av id a rup-
ture and wa: 'ee!llOg a com· 
promlS . mCials were said 10 feel 
th federauon could not afford anv 
addillonal expeOS('S. -
_~rena clo ed 
Tilt> ffice of Recrt'auun and In-
amural has announcro thaI Ihe 
Arena and Pulham Hall fa(,lhu{'S 
\\,111 be dosed ;\10Ilda\' a nd TUl'Sda\' 
hecau. e f the Jul~ 4 hobday. . 
Both n'Cr auonal fa(,lhues Will 
reopen Wronl~ay for. I "Iud 'nt 
fa(:ult~ and .-taff ~-.(' . 
Court action po ible 
in Hull league-junlping 
WA HI 'GTOII: ( AP ) - :>O:a uonal 
H ~. League Pr Id m Clarenc.e 
Campbell said h t iU cOllSlders 
Bobby Hull the propeny Ii the 
Chica 0 Black Hawk. and ht' 
Hull ' Igoing wJlh the 
\\orld H y. Ultion "ould 
lead to a l'OUrt " test case" [0 
tabl ish a pnnclpl III future such 
disputes. 
" I ca'1't Concel\\' alII being ther-
wise." he said 10 predlcung thaI 
Chicago would go to court to eon~ t 
HuU' I mng With the \\' lIloi~ 
Jets Ii the \\'HA. " The\' t the Black 
Haw ) aren' l gOlOg t' let II go by 
default" 
Campbell. speaklO «) reporters 
aft r tesufYlng before a . nate ('om· 
miltet' on proposed cw _ports 
legislauon. said all uch dl.!putes 
with th nev.' league would ha\'e to 
be settled in CI \'II coun actiort on a 
player-by-pla er ba I '. 
Howe\' r. he said thaI after a 
" test ca ' "establIShes a prinCIple it 
then would form the gUidehn for 
subsequ nt cases. Expr in~ the 
opinion that !,\HL c1ut:. would be 
upbeld in the courts. he said. " I 
don' t thlOk there would be a . Inng 
<i cOIl unuing viol;!IIoll5' 0lK'e a 
prlll(,lple has bl't'n l ·tabltshro b\' 
the courV . Caml ',"'1 :<:lId the ;'o;HL 
would un'IVI' (j.. \I'HA ehallell e. 
althou h IOcrea>-lod competiuon for 
players would pu.~h :.alanes and 
other cost! high r. 
L111. ampbell 1ru,1 ·ted . " Ihp 
\\'HA can' t pro\'id the qualllY en-
lertalnment the NHL can." 
Golfprs sought 
for KOllllubial 
Thp flflh annual K onnublal 
K ia Ie G ol f T ou rna m ('nl for 
mamed male ' 1 s tud nts will be 
h Id Jul~' 3-15 . at Midland Hil ls Golf 
ourse. 
Ea h ontestanl musl hool an J8-
hole qualifying round between July 
3-13. All contestants Will I alf for 
th final 18 hoi at 8 ::.1 a .m. a tur-
da\ . Julv 15. 
Golf fee I SS. For further Infor-
mation call Dick Kalina . 453-5379. 
Fireaadcers 
Kinder's Fireworks 
LARGEST AND 8EST DISPLAY IN SOUTHEAST 
MO. HWY. 72 WEST JACKSON MO. 
10 ( "nut •• from the Cape Girardeau bridge 
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.\I ·TO~'OTn· E 
12xS2 1m, air, 2 bdrm. must sell im · 
=~: SJ«Xl, 864-2OJO. ~6~ 
1968. Triumph Bonneville Cycle, 
6SOcc. new f!r1Ij ine. lots 0/ dlrc:rne. 
fi rm 950. reply 1 to 5 by PlOne 506-
7650(. 1678A 
'67 0Ie..y. va. 2 dr .• htp, a ir cond., 1'5. 
~~A trans .• ~J.5S09 after 5 p.m. 
fofustang. 1\166. 2lI9-va, has m iles tut 
doesn 't use oj I. S5S0. 506-Jel. 168lA 
'62 Olds. runs good. must sell. 5 125. or 
best offer. s.l9-C287. 1681A 
~I~c:r,w'afier ~ offer, runsl= 
1961 Ford Fairlane. fair condition. 
best offer. must sell. call ~·529 • • 
1683A 
1\166 Triumph IT~ OYer 51200 in· 
YeSted. needs dUTcn & miOOf' body 
~ $«Xl or best offer. call ~·'1JJ37. 
~~i~fi~ .. ;~ ~~ ~ 
~~·;J1,;~I.~~fi~hl1·t~ 
see at Custom Wor1<s. 801 East lVoa in 
6pn. 0 9 pm, S49~. 168SA 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
Pumping Pet roleum 
Patching Plumbing 
Planting Pumpkins 
or 
Proclaim ing 
Part 
and or Parcel 
of your Patrimonious 
Parcimony 
Those Prestigious 
Purveyors, Popularly 
Personified as the 
D.E. Classifieds 
Will Procla im your 
Advertising POWER 
to the People 
[ AUTOMOTIVE) 
~or~t~~. -=~. IIIf'~ 
::;'~202~~.e;e~'s.:S1~ 
~r: ~~t ~~ =cr~= P= 
19JO. 250 Yamaha. s.5Q. Hone$7S. see 
~. Tony f>a'Y IVoar1tel, 2 m L So'I~ 
1968 Yamaha. 2SOcc. m int condition. 
see a t .1. West .Jackson. dleap. 164A 
'63 CUtlass ComIoertible. $l5O. good 
looking, Sf9.88IIO. air conditioned. 
1649A 
1964 VW bus. medlanically SCUld. 
radio. extra wheels wilt! snow tires, 
'?:i-,~ter. reasonabIe. 99'J.866S. 
'66 SuzUti 250 ~I maintained. good 
condition. ideal short-trip bike. Ct:Ner. 
manuals. oil indlded, super reliable. 
S2S0. ~-I6S7 . 162SA 
'60 Int. van, 1.'. S2OO. e.: .• bcty •• needs 
m'ti. wrl< .. leave no. for Georgei~ 
VW 5(JJareQad( 1 \166, excellent c0n-
dition. 51.000 or best offer, call SoW-
2990 for appointment. 1615A 
1969 8SA 250. just 0YeI'tIiIu1ecl, call 
506-761.. reasonable price. 1616A 
.~ Rambler AmbtIss. . 6-stidl. new 
t.res, rebit., f!r1Ij . pertect ~·55S9. 
1617A 
'60 Int. Van 1~' , S200 exc. body. needs 
~n~' wrl< .• leave no for ~ 
1\166 GTO. ~ $pd .• «1000 m iles. call af· ter 5: 00. 54\4265. 1SMA 
VW service. reIluilt engs., ~ & 
everytI\il'Q except transaxIes. call 
Abe's VW Service. C'ville. 'l8S-663S. 
lSOA 
'66 VW Bug. new f!r1Ij ine. see at 605 
University. best offer. 1697A 
'68 VW red bug. suv-oof, am radio. 
~good. S650. after 6. 506-229S. 
~==re~=';:~~~ 1699A 
1m TriLOTlPh Bonneville, ellCll!llent 
condition. low m ileage. $1250, SR-
6117. l 7IXIA 
~. ~:~.~{]'~I~.l ir: 
d . no. 56. lJ01A 
160 Honda 5aambIer. runs _II . 
needs new rear tire, 506-1m. BAl197 
1964 VW Bus. 1m f!r1Ij ine, new tires. 
no transmission. bet oI!er. call 506-
1m, ask for Gary. BAl198 
lxSO Greal Lakes. see at 25 Cedar Lrt. 
or call 4S7 -460, S2000. Cheap. 16SQA 
KE.\L ~--r.'TE ) 
~;:'~K.~  ~~ .. ~= 
dist.; dlurdles. schools. dwnIM1 .. 
457·26301. l702A 
=rl~~·I~~eit.;~ 
call ~ -460 for details. l62IIA 
:::s~ra.=. ~ ~~~ 
6123. lSo4BA 
Sell or rent cottages In WOCIIZ. beat 
:;t.~~·s~~m: 
r:: ~s!""5~tcSlll~S= 
( ~U)HILE IIO~''''~ J 
'67 Star, l2xSO. air, shed.u-derplmed. 
extra dean. ~I~. S29OO. call 506-
2ISS or see !IQS E. Park 00. 11. 1687 A 
8xCI. ac. fully carpe1a;I , e><. con.1 .. im-
mediate ocx:upancy. call Sof9.a,O~ . 
1686A 
11(50 Great lMtes, see at 25 Cedar Lrt. 
or call ~-460. S2OOO. ~ 16SQA 
12xSO. 2 bdrm. wilt! 141C2O. scn.1ed =. on wooded lot. $lSOO. 6114-2583. 
12lu!O Amherst , 1968. furnished. air 
~t. roras, ~-79S9. 1372A 
10xS0 New Ikit:To 1\166. urderplmed. 2 
bedrocms. call S49-3S05. 1310A 
~1.~~·~~~' I: 
1m, 12lu!O, MontagarneI'y Warrior. 
~~~.=.=:~-: 
l6:IIA 
[ ~OBILti HO~mJ 
12xS2 1m. a ir . 2 bdrm. must sell im-
~~: U~. ~2OJO, ~~ 
12x52, all c;arpeI, iIC •• -m, fum .• 
lid) -.lng. ~, Univ. Tr. O . 
00. 56. HUlA 
c.nIrla. mobile home. 12xS2. pm( " 
=.":I'&,tt;;·;:.=:~ 
118S-46tS. BA1191 
[ ~'Ist:tiLLA~.:OI:S J 
GI"etsdl drums. Zildjian cymbals har· 
dware. awers. tons 0/ lKX2S5OI'ies 
506-1017 aft. 6 or before 10 am. 1689A 
~~, s.;alt.s:t dJ,:. c:.c~ aind"49\ 
?mA21OS Dewey. M'boro after Sp.m. 
10.000 BTU. 115v, ac., good cond .• 
$100. ~ 1652A 
Aalustic guitar & Acc.. $ 100 or best 0/-
~, 506-1663. 16S3A 
Davis Oassic tennis r~. like 
new, will sell or tnIde G. ScIper. 202A 
Pyramids 506-3S3oI. 1~ 
Pioneer T600. tape dedi. lilet! new. 
~~~ph~~-
16S5A 
PorobIe _ sue 
Electronic Calculator 
At; '" Banet) """"" 
~ver tf\a.1 a pack 01 ~f'enes 
Reg. 5239.95 
NO'tN 5189.95 
ea..-.. .. eo.",,,,,,C&IOnS 
115 S . lI!1nols 
'63 0Ids Wagon. full~, fm radio. 
a ir . s.5Q; 5 $pd. raleigh bike. m int. 
S7S; SHlWV RCR. RIOOA 5«), 987-
2379. 16S8A 
We buy and sell used furniture and an-
t~ at low prices. discount to 
students. free delivery '4) to 25 mi .. 
located on n . 1~, 10 ml. N.E. 01 
C'dale .. Bush Avenue, Kitty's. 16S6A 
:oo~~~.::~~ 
extras. 506-7808. E.VS. 16S7A 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Used 
IVoaIemute PUPS. alt.c. J'Io.oks. old, shots, 
~' ~ grey. 1 b&w. s.f9.OI18O. 
Camera Asahi Pentax and Vtvitar len-
ses, exoelten: :.nditiOl'l. SZIl. 506-593S. 
16J3A 
Weimaraner. AKC. shots and wormed 
~~, ~~g and ~ .-
Treasure Finder 
Ftnd hlldOen QOkJ. Si lver 
tnslnJC1or-"$ Notes 
Reg. $49.95 
Special 534.95 
~taICorr'l'nl..rlaQt'NJr'6 
'ItS S. Illinois 
~~~~~,~ 
Fran . terms, 996-3232. 1517A 
Small rolls 01 1eft0\0er newspr-int. 8 
cents per lb. BoIh 17" and 34" wide. 
from 20-80 Ibs . 
per rol l. Ask at front CXUIIer. Deily 
Egyptian. Comm . 1259. 
Used golf dubs in exoeIl . cond.. full 
sets 528. starter set $16, also 800 
assorted irons & .-xis for SUO to 
$3.00 ell . We a tso rent golf dubs. call 
4S7~ BAl169 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 
51.95 each 
Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
Typewriters. new and used. all 
trandS. Also SCM elec1ric portables. 
~.~.te;. .~' ~111~ 
GoII clubs stili In plastic 00'tIIH'S. will 
sell for half. call 4S7~ BA1167 
~~~,U:;~t ~~::. <. 
~~&.~.t;-~l ~~. 
BAl166 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - 515 
All delux - 535 
and a'lO her 1 'Ghf 
-
107S IIII~' 
Action Classifieds Work! 
• 
[~II ELL . .\:\F.Ot-S] 
Seer air an::tilianer. 5000 BTU. 165. 
use-l summer. call 5019-36lS. 1 JI)IA 
51. BemIre! f>uIlpies. AKC. 5 \Mes. aid 
C'dlle. 7·_1. l6IIA 
_Fall 
CoupleS '" Song 
New 1 Bdrm Apts 
A.tcona t~ 
.,.... sag per mo 
FaH~ mo 
by Goooens --... 
549~12 
Ott R ntals 
Need one male 10 share apt.. 2 
bedrm .• 2 beth. $.&S month. call 5019-
SOII9. 16906 
• Bedroom hrn. apt .• sal mo.. call Larry after 3. available immed .• 5019-
~a I~B 
l.eMes 
Extra Nice 
2 bdrm. mobile homes 
A,Iso. 2 bdm'l l.oCaIeObyG. __ __ 
549-0012 
Otteson Rentals 
10x50 .railers. good condillon. a ir. 
carpet. 2 belrm .• one 8xll 1!Xp&I1do. 
smr.r.ne. call 5019-S489 or 457-«l4A. 
16938 
West Hills Apartments 
Glen Williams Rentals. special rate 
st.mmer and fall. ef. apI. fvm. . with 
lie. student or married. PIoIomey 
Towers and Uncoln 1WKwx. office 502 
S. Rawl ings. p . 457·7941 or 457~ or 
5019-1369. 881190 
~~~~~.2~a~·~=~ 
near Golden Bear. 6801-3555. 881189 
Available nt:IN. bel. house. clc...... '0 
~·!.=~rt1r,~sun~:.s'o 
li1S98 
Vacancies 
Houses 
and apartments 
sumrrer fall 
• D L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3376 
Roommate needed. CIIrterv llle. 
modem home. cemralalr. fumiSl'ed. 
call Bob a. 56-8200. 16l108 
Room for rent for boVs su-nmer qtr .. 
SI00 per q1r .• 457·73Q. 881187 
. EIf. apt .. 1Ie.. separate entrances. 
=:. ~"~r.',:I457~.for 
16368 
Student Rentals 
na- tng~ 
"" -Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
AIR 
' P"~ 
• . ASPtW.. RQ.tD 
URI.L GAS f,-eIL-ITlES 
n 10bil Home 
16 . Park 457 -6405 
ROXANNE 
At . Hig h way ~ 1 
!>49· 3473 
Room. elf .• dean. 1007 W. Chel"ry 5019-
. :J:;. ~ & fall . menor~ 
• 
FOR RE:\T 
Houses . Apartments • T r. 
=~~:X, 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Sum & fall . eft. & 1 bdrm.. apts. 
ac:rca fran carI'CIUS. utn . inc:.. 2 per. 
50nS in each apt •• call 949...sI9 or~· 
~. B81184 
2 txIrm. trailer in DeSoto. rent in-
dudes util. . 1 block nor1h a1 IaUn-
drcmalllSyguenlef'~o. 8 11SS 
0IrtxInda1e houses hrn.. 5 rm.. 2 
bedrm. ~ students ell .. ~ & fall 
:r.=~:::"~~~~ 
10 p.m. 16218 
1 , 2 DO 
One. two & 3 bdrm. houses. apts •• 
mob. homes. air cond .• SI40 per q1r .• 
Lakewood P.arit. 5019-3678. 16Q5B 
Now rent ing for fall tenn. 1.2.3 
bedroom ~ and apa~. en =~~~~~~ 
hen!. 15688 
Sell or renl cottages In woods. beat 
the ren1 radceI. payments less than 
rent. perled for stuclents and famil ies 
and horses and dogs. lIN/' Cdlle.asi< 
for Nn. CarlSon. ~. 1~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
" 'Special'" 
I _SI 
3 Ibm 
SI05 
457-7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings only 
~ 1 bedroom apartments for S4.m-
mer only. IIery ~ camp.IS _~ 
distance. air an1llloners. all _Iller 
streets and pend",. call ~.73S2 & 
5019-7039. 8Bl135 
~~~~:~~~.~ 
Sophomores 
I 
Approved housing 
LuYuryDuc>loxft 
......... 
-' 
549-1853 
Rooms for both men & wanen 
stuclents. IIefY near c::ampus. wal • ng 
distance. etC •• with kitd1en. d ining. 
lounge . laundry fac ili ties. well 
lighted. all _Iller str1!elS & partting. 
all frastless refrig-freezer. IIefY cam· 
pelill\le rents. 2 locations. call 457· 
73S2 or Sl9-7039. 881137 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPROllEO FOR 
SOPHOMORES A 0 UP 
NOW RE 11 FOR 
FALL 
lli A EW LOWER RENT 
SCHEDULE FOR ·n··1J 
Fe<ltunng. 
1 beoroom sotl tevrl • ., s 
tor to..r sruoonrs 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
1165 for...."".,..~<W· 
FOR I FORMAll0 STOP BY ' 
OFACE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAlLY 
11 - 3 SATURDAY 
~i~~~si.66.~~ 
~ ~11e area dupleleS. 2 
bdrm .• extra nlee. q.,iet area. fum. or 
unfum .. unfum SI25. fum. SI35. 
marrieds or 2 r'e$4lOnSible singles. 
avai l. sum. & fall. ~or 91>4]67. 
881109 
Rooms and apartments 
dale 10 campus 
air c:cndinonec - 0"" 
Reasonable prices 
"'S~<S7_ 
Now Ihn.o su-nmer • .- 2 & 3 txIrm. 
Irtrs. with ac.. SSG 0 S60 m SIKl for 
tall . While they las •• 5019-1327. 881122 
OeIux 2 and 3 belrm. Irlrs .. lie .. for 
fall . sal per mth. per penon. 5019-1327. 
881120 
Furnished Apts. 
'h block from 
center of campus 
2 apts. 
available immediately 
687-1768 
68U19S 
687-2~18 
Fall Contracrs Spec",' Rare 
Apartments and JIId)I Ie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WI LLiAMS 
RENTALS 
CJfflco Ioca,"" 2 mi 
norm on ~ Inn 
""-EraRc.. 
CM1>ancIM 
Phooe 457-.4422 
House trailers. C'dale for students. 2 
bedrooms. 8 ft. wide. ' 10. S75 monmIy. 
invn. POSSeSSion. l' 2 m i. fran cam· 
PUS. no dogs. Robinson Rentals. 5019-
2Sll. 8811\l6 
Sunvner and fall . Imperial East 
ApIS .. complelely furn ished. 1 
bedroom. ac.. off-slTeet par1<ing . 
jlMliors senliors and married COUPles. 
call between 5:30 & 8 :30 p.m. 5oI9-lffl. 
881192 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687·1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wends) 
II ELP ,,-.\:\TED } 
Nl~ managet'. Herrin. exc. pa 
chance for advancemen . good 
wor1ling an::titicr6. !IAIIy In per5aI. 
&urge.- MIIrt. Herrin. BClI93 
Now Hiring 
St:R\' ICES 
TYPIng eproduction 
Service. 
~_T ngon 
"""""II 
80nditIQ 
T~_lJc 
T)IPM'IIIr 
o..:a 
SA9·3850 5.9-3850 549·3850 
'TV. radio. & sIef'eD ,...Ir bV ex· 
~~ eIec1ronIcs "1Ur"doraEl~ 
Water Skiing 
on are.! lakes 
Lessens Tows 
Ph.~
~i~. rnaimIrwIce. laIIirV. ..., 
-WZ. fair prica. ~ l6IIE 
LIc:aaC c:IIy care. full or part lime • 
.... lillie s.N6!II. 1662£ 
Ramey TV repair. student run 
m..w- -., .. calt or carTY in. ~ 
S909 141D1E 
Tap CIlPY ..-.... affseI ~. q,rik. 
=Is~~~:w.,;:e 
Wedding Invitations 
$10.95/100 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Monogrammed 
Napkins Matches 
Berkholtz Gift Mart 
Sfude<1I papers. 1hese5. books typed. 
Highest qua lity. Gl2ranteed no 
errors. Plus xerox and printing ser· 
vice. AUIhcn OKICI!. next door 10 
Plaza Grill. SA9~1. 8E11~ 
Trees cui. lrimmed. & nmoved al 
reasonable prioes. aft . 5. ~. 
1623£ 
" -_\:\TED 
TUIOr 10 IIliId> I tal ian. wrhe Box ~ 
r~ Leaf Tnr. c. . ~11e. 
Couple married or not. to take one 
belrm. fum. nice pal .. 5.&9-«135 . 
anytime. 1663F 
Female roommate -*'CI. 8rcxIkside 
Mara Apt •• bldg. 20 Apt. 2A. 4S7~ Ill. 
16J11)f= 
Snorers. if ygu snore and would I to 
participate in a research project call 
me after S. \1185-3229. 1~IF 
Roommate for l2xSO frailer. C'dale 
Mabile Homes. cheap. DIllIe. ~~ 
1610F 
Slide projector. automatic focus . 
phone 457-6!82. l111JF 
Femal~ rmmate for Garden Part< 
::i·~·. ~n.~.~·S 
1107F 
Stutterers 
wanted 
'" -"-'ProQrano 
w I .-
Mary Oelschlaeger 
~2174 or 453-4301 
I"OST I 
'---_--..1 
(1t'TERTAI~M&'T) 
Magician llnY oo::asIen. call 
Jam\e-O. 5019-3G4. reasonable rP!S. 
16671 
l_\~~Ol' ~C.:~I E.~TS] 
~~"'=·St. =l:e~~J 
Garage sale. nu-. Ihn.o ~~ fum.. 
books. primitives. antiques. Old 13. 
m !. E. a1 New High School. 1695.) 
~ AKc:. WhIte ~. SSG. 
pi\. .... 2736. ~ 1696J 
bl0 I=.~~~-:-": ~Is Co. . call s.I9-II2O for apt. 1S76J 
Grand Touring 
Auto Club 
Autocross 
5 p.m. Sunday __ iflgLa! 
.... """" ............ t_-. 
Workshop enrollment shows mark.ed decrease 
Enrollment in the 5m Summer 
Higb School Workshop has shown a 
marked decrease over the last five 
years, according to Workshop eX· 
ficiaJs. 
Registration in the workshop 
was at its peak in 1965 when a total 
eX 173 students enrolled Enrollment 
for 1966 ~'as 116 and has decreased 
steadily since then. The presenl 
total number eX wdents involved in 
the workshop program, including 
five commuters. is 63. The total irt-
eludes the 12 students who will 
arrive at 51 on July 19 for the 
yearbook ession eX the Journalism 
Workshop. 
Theori for the cause eX this 
windling enrollment have b n 
d ' cussed with ~arion Kleinau. 
director eX the ummer Workshop 
and her a istant. Tom And rson. 
They have ugge ted everal 
rea ons. 
For one, Klcinau and Anderson 
believe that the summer ~'ork hop 
may be too much eX a financial bur-
dE.'n for orne swdents to attend. The 
wition for the four-week workshop 
has risen from $105 in 1958 to the 
present C06t eX S250. ome student.; 
receive high sch I scholarships or 
money from local group to help 
The 
pay the C06t, but many are not eX· 
fen!(! any such assistance. 
Tom Anderson also believes that 
another possible cause may be the 
re putation that 51 bas ac· 
cumulated, especially since the 
rioes in 1970. Records shIM' that not 
only has the enrollment eX the 
workshop decreased after the riots. 
but the total enrollment eX 51 in 
the fall eX 1971 went down by ix per 
cent. 
"Comp liLion among umm r 
workshop programs seems to have 
had an effect on the nrollm nl." 
Ander on comm nted. Summer 
workshop have n tab!" hed at 
many other colleg nd univer-
iLies throughout lIIin is and the 
midwest. but "I has proven to 
have one eX th IIM'est witions. 
I ummer High chool 
Workshop had their tart back in 
1958 with only 24 wdents attending 
a four week tudy f debate. 
Photography. radio-t levi ion. 
dance, oral interpretation. drama. 
and both divisions eX journalism 
were GOO added to the program. 
Radio-t levision wa dropped in 
1962 and photography n followed 
du to a lack eX participants. f the 
63 lotal tudents. only are 
enrolled in drama and six in oral in-
terpretation. Because eX the small 
enrollment, these two workshops 
have been combined under the 
di recti on eX Robert Fish. 
"Curriculum has changed c0n-
siderably for drama and oral inler' 
pretation since Ia t year: ' Fi h 
said. " This yea r ha much more 
responsibility for the tudcnts. Both 
oral interpretation and drama are 
more loosely tructured thi yea r. 
and thi giv much more freed m 
to all tudents:' he said. 
Enrollment in the I High 
ch I New paper Work hop ha 
ri n from 15 in 1971 to 21 in 1972, 
but the present figure is far from 
the high eX 43 who au nded the 
ses ions in 1964. 
W. Manion Rice. director eX the 
Journalism Workshop ince 1960. 
believes that the nt chang 
from a four-w progra.m to a two-
week workshop ha brought ahout 
th incr ased enrollment. Th 
newspaper and yearbook divisi 
w r formrly four week apl 
and w r h Id imuitaneou. Iv. 
The workshop w forced 'to cut 
the tim in half becau eX irt-
crea ing co ts and a g radual 
decrea in enrollment in former 
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Warning i ued 
Hitchhik ing pr01ieS (langerous 
umm r Workshop members and 
new wdents auendin IU have 
been warned by police authoriti eX 
the dangers involved in hitchhiking 
ID and around the nh· rsity cam· 
pus. 
According to I I police depan· 
ments , danger definitely are 
present when [udents attempt to 
hitch rides. 1any risk being truck 
by pa ing automobile while 
hoping for transportation. 
Girls mav be assaulted whil 
soliciting rides. Allhou h the Car· 
bondalE.' police had no immediate 
ftgures. the 1 security police of· 
fice reports that there hav been 
'ghlattempted rape ca ID\ToIved 
with hitchhik.ing ince lhl' fall quar· 
ter. 
A pok man for the I Security 
Police said thaI it is against th law 
to ob truct traffic on any tate road. 
If a tudent stands in the road, he is 
po ntially block.in traffic and can 
be arr led. Th pok man added, 
" If you Land on the gra and 
soliCit a rod and a person t to 
pick Y up he can b~ uck ted for 
stru 'ung traffic . 
The consequ n of r IVIn a 
ticket for obstru ting traffi will 
r ult in a $10 to $25 fine. 
When asked to camm nt on the 
advisability eX hitchhiking on the 
campus. th security spok man 
said. " On campu , the niversity 
police. out of ('Ilurtcsy to the 
tud nts eXten will give people r id 
as part eX our police public relations 
program" . 
He went on to sa\' that som 
danger is involved in' giving rid 
becau unforwnate occurences do 
happen. People ometimes leav 
thing , and som cars have been 
hot at r ulting in a danger eX the 
passenger being injured. om girls 
ha\'e created a probl m by saying 
they werE.' attacked whil ridIng in 
th poll cars although all reports 
ha\'e been found to be untnJ 
The pok man said that one r I 
dang r was in people ramming cars 
which are topped to pick up hit· 
chhikers. He said that one in-
dividual in his car wa aim t 
truck by a train " becau 
the person ahead eX him just top-
ped to pick up a hitchhiker and left 
him on t.h;,> railroad track " 
Mr. Thoma 1cNamara eX the 
rbondale Police Department said 
that the members eX his force arrest 
only those people who obstruct traf· 
fic while hitchhiking. He added that 
he thought that the only way to curb 
the r ' ing accident rate caused b,· 
hitchhiking would be to publicize u.e 
dangers and enforce the law . 
Rule not enf oreed 
years. Rice has found some high 
school students hesitant to gi\'e up 
one mootb eX their summers for the 
~'orkshop and many were unable to 
leave their job . 
In addition to the chang in the 
time schedule. the workshop ha 
changed its curriculum. In earlier 
years, the first week in newspaper 
work wa devoted to news and new ' 
writing and workshoppers w re irt-
trucled in th I t\erpr . printing 
pr 
ThIS year, feawre ~'riting ha 
been introduced arlier in the 
progr.lm and th lelterpr proc 
has b n replaced with the eX[ t 
m thod, Ri Id. P law ha 
been introduced ID the past fev, 
y ars to inform the journalists who 
;~ ~ri~ ~tia1d!:: . liberal press 
Ri . beli v the workshoppers to 
be better pr red, on the ",hole. 
than in pr vious y rs. He added 
that approximately ten per cent eX 
the journalism workshoppers return 
to I to major in journalism. 
Fh'e high hool tudents are par-
ticipating in the Dance Workshop 
thi ' year. the same a last year' 
enrollment 
W. Grant Gray. direct r rJ the 
Dance Workshop. is leaving STU { 
California 5tate niversity. but he 
hopes that the Dance Work hop will 
be continued 
Dance. which has been a part eX 
the workshop program for three 
years. will present a program on 
Wednesday. July 19, ~'hich will be 
choreographed entir Iy by the' 
tudents and taff. 
The debate work hop. IK:aded b~ 
Marvin Kleinau. has al~'3y had a , 
high enrollment ince its opening ~ 
1958. The larg t debate workshop 
wa held in 1968 when the program 
had 51 Iud n 
But. like most programs this 
year, debate ~'as hit with a 11M' 
nro:l ment eX 18 tudents. 
KJ inau, hIM·ever. feels that 11M' 
enr IIment does n't hUrl the 
~r~raa'TI ' :CUt ~n:~/:~::.~! 
programs he has had in the pas' 
Kleinau said he enjoys teaching 
mall class because it benefits both 
tudent and teacher. 
K lei.nau a lso sa id tha t in the 
workshop. stress is not only put on 
trying to involve the tudent with 
the 1972·73 question. but on helping 
them become a better debator. 
Dorm rules relaxed 
at Mae SInith Hall 
A r laxation in High chool 
Workshop dormitor\' rul ha 
into elf. taft r only two day ince 
\\ o,rk h p regi tration. Boy ' 
r Id nt feJlIM' CRF ) Jeff oon said 
the han cam about du to the 
good behavior eX the tud nts. 
The new rul tal thaL bO\' can 
visit girls' r m . and \~ce 'versa . 
from 1 p.m. to IJ p.m. on Frida) 
and Sawrday and from 1 p. In. to U 
p.m. on undays. 
along with girls' RF Sandy 
Kolar and workshop coordinator 
Thoma Ander on. have al 0 
d ided that tudent ~' ill be 
allowed to tay out until 1 a.m. on 
F"riday and Sawrday nights while 
the IJ p.m. rule will remain in effect 
all other nights. 
The RF' ha\'e also institut.:<! a 
Elevator users 
Thomas Wheeler. supervisor eX 
Physical Facilities, haJ receh'ed 
many complaints eX malfunctioning 
elevators at Mae Smith Hall and 
said that the problems will be 
solved as GOO as repairmen go eXf a 
13·weet wage trike. 
Some eX these complaints have 
come from members eX the High 
School Communications Workshop 
who are t mporariJy staying there. 
Wheeler sa Id that an e!e\'ator 
company upervi or out of 
"RIM-dy hour" from IJ p. m. until 12 
a. tn. when wdents will be allIM'ed 
to make a the noi that the\' 
d ir t lnak . 
B use this is b th RF' first 
year in that position. they said that 
they wanted to how thing wou'" 
work out for the flTSt few nights aDo 
that tbey also wanted to g t to know 
the tudents better before thev 
mad any definite rules. " Besid " 
it' a lot easier to relax tbe rules 
than to make them tricter:' said 
Coon. 
000 also sa.id that they don't pwn 
on changing any more eX the ru! 
and he fee that m ·t eX the 
tudents are satisfied with the new 
rules. He said that he doesn' t .. 
Licipate any trouble from th 
tud nL,. 
conlplain 
leveland wa in the area repairing 
levators. but that hospiUtls had 
first priority. 
Some eX the probl ms with the 
problems witb the ele\'3tors have 
been that they top on ev ry floc::.. 
and Lick on the first floor causing a 
line eX great length waiting for the 
elevator. 
Wheel r said that he had no idea 
" 'hat was causing tbe probl m. but 
that he ~'iII have the elevator.. fIXed 
as soon a the Lrik is O\·er. 
Mu ical "Follie "ZOO vi it CllnlpuS CYClists crellie conflL~ion 
to highlight St. LOlli tri p 
A trip to L Lruis and a \'i !Wing 
of the Broadway hIM' " Folll " 
will hIghlight thi year's High 
chool Wor hop e nl rlainml'nt 
ul . 
A chartered bu will transport all 
tnterested wor hoppers to L Lou ' 
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at I p.m. on July 4. A VI It to the St. 
Louis Zoo will preced the how 
which begins at 8 p.m. at the L 
Louis Municipal pera . 
Workshoppers will also view the 
dr rehearsal eX " How To Succeed 
in Busi Without Really Trying" 
on Wednesday, July s. 
" How to Succeed in Busi 
Without Really Trying" is a produ~ 
tion eX lhl' 51 ummer Music 
'nleater Company. The rehearsal 
will begin at 7:45 In the niv rsIty 
Theater eX th Communicati 
Building. 
There ar not many blcy I paths 
on campus and most rJ them are 
located north eX MOlT Library. 
Many eX these paths on campus are 
not wide enough for two bik going 
different directions. Howe er, the 
paths may be improved if the com· 
mit wdying the use eX bik on 
campus ftnd it necessary. 
gers 
A scarcity 01 bicycle paIhs has ..-rlttld in bike riders taking 10 the pedestnan 
walks. nwking walking and bike riding • IOfT8NtIat rilley \I8ntUre at SlU 
=,ri1y poJice say cyclitis _ urged but not ton:.d 10 ~ designated bi Ii 
